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by G. H. C.

"ATIEMPTS TO KILL LABOR QUIZ BARED - 'PRES-
SURING FROM ABOVE' IS TOLD (The Detroit) NEWS"

This was the headline over a Page 1story in last
Sunday's Detroit News. It was an excellent story, neither
anti-union nor pro-management, which should be read by
every member of a labor union and every employer. And
by the general public too, because it contains charges by
presumably responsible public officials concerning abuse
of power by labor leaders and abdication of responsibility
by employers.

'" * * '"
Such charges are of a nature that should compel fur-

ther examil;1ation to determine their truth or falsity, and
if need be to serve as a basis for national legislation to cor-
rect abuses that have developed in the labor field.

'" * If' *

What Rep. Smith said about abuses of power by labor
union bosses has been said in equally strong words on pre-
vious occasions about abuses in other fields. Abuses in
Wall Street in the 1920's, which led to enactment of the
Securities and Exchange Act in 1933, were of a similar
nature because the men who perpetrated them displayed
the same willingness to profit personally at the expense of
the public that many labor union officials are displaying
today. 'l'oday there is little argument against SEC control.
[t is generally a good thing for the securities business which
it regulates, as well as for the public.

i: * *' *

I
I .,

Nor can it be denied that abuses by management in
its relations with its employees back in the pre-depression
years were directly responsible for the Wagner Act, which
has been labor's Magna Charta in rising to the powerful
position it now holds in Amel'ica. It was to the Wagner Act
that Mr. Smith referred when he spoke about "brigands
out h ullting with a federal license".

Mr. Smith's summarization of today'·s situation shows
that some of the abuses which have crept into the labor
union movement a,re being brought to light. Similar abuses
are being uncovered elsewhere. There will come a time
we believe, when the public becomes alert to the situatio~
and demands from its representatives in Washington leg-
islation that will ~ring. flbout their elimination.

Mr. Ball and the Detroit News have performed an
important public service in revealing locally 'the political
pressure that is being exerted at a national level to keep
the fa~ts hidden.

First Trial of
Mrs. Flynn Ends
in Hung Jury

Mrs. Catherine Flynn, North-
ville housewife accused of shoot-
ing her husband in their home
here last Aug. 19, remained in
Wayne County jail this week after
a Circuit Court jury failed to
reach a verdict in her case.

The jury was dismissed last
Tuesday by Circuit Court Judge
Robert M. Toms after hours of
dellberation. Further disposition
of the case has been postponed.

Mrs. Flynn, 43, was charged
with killing her husband, Walter,
49, with a single shot from a .22
calibre rifle. The shooting oc-
curred in the Flynn home at 116
North Rogers St.

Mrs. Flynn confessed the mur-
der on the day of the shooting.
Later, she pleaded innocent be-
cause of temporary insanity.

She said she had become un-
balanced because of her husband's
alleged love affair with another
woman, identified as Mrs. Phyl-
lis Turner, 28, of Detroit.

Mrs. Turner denied at the trial
that she had had any illicit re-
lations with the murder victim.

Band Concert
rhe Northville High School and

Community Band will present a
Christmas concert at 8 p.m., Wed-
nesday, Dec. 16, in the high school
gym.

BOARD SET TO O.K.
BOND RESOLUTION
FOR NEW SCHOOL

Northville, Michigan, Thursday. December 8, 1953

IProgress Shown In 1'.8. "glt,

Maybury Admits No. 20,000
On Dec. 19, 1921, a 15-year old'

Detroit girl named Eleanor An-
derson entered Maybury Sana-
torium, suffering from an ad-
vanced case or tuberculosis. I

She was the first patient admit-
ted to the sprawling institution on
Seven Mile Rd.

Last week, 32 years later, May-
bury admitted its 20,000th victim
of T.B.-James Fleming, 37, of
19226 Five Points, Detroit.

Like Miss Anderson, Fleming, a
trUCk-driver, is an advanced tu-
berculosis case.

But there the similarity ends.
Miss Anderson clung to life for

less than six months and died at
the Sanatorium on May 5, 1922.
The best efforts of medical sci-
ence had faIled to save her.'

Fleming, on the other hand,
stands a good chance of leaving
Maybury after a year's treatment
-alive. After treatment, he will
be able to resume a relatively
normal life.

$2.50 Per Year in Advance

, Junior Police
, Reveal Plans for

,1 Weekly Movie

l-------------.~ The Northville' SchOOl Board
I will meet Monday night to form-
ally adopt the resolution calling
for a bond issue to finance a new
elementary school building.

The resolution is being drawn
up by Fred Thrun, Lansing bond
attorney. It will list the amount
of the bond issue, date of the
election and other particulars.

DRAMATIC ADVANCES
The cases of patient No. 1 and

patient No. 20,000 demonstrate
the dramatic advances which have
been made in the battle against
tuberculosis, one of the nation's
most dread diseases.

The main skirmishes of this
battle have been won during the
last ten years. The battlegrounds
have been research laboratories
and hospitals where three drugs
have been developed, tested and
proved to be the' most effective
means found so far to arrest tub-
erculosis.

The drugs are streptomycin, FURNISH PROJECTOR
P.A.S. and I N.A.H. Chief Joe Denton and Sergeant

~tr.eptomycin. and' the two sets ifrst used for a 42-day period- 20,000, James Fleming. Gil Glasson are on the movie se- •
of, Initials .. (t~~. ~or'!.s. t?~ r~ep_~~~:!Ifroduced startling results. , . -"./~_C§\s~ would have be,en,c:.on.-lebtion committee while .the, 'Plan Meetings on
sent, carry lltt)le ~eanlDg for w~ . Consider: . .'~ s)~red hope1ess '30 yeats tago," N"orthvl11e'Optimisd::lubland-the~' - -
laymen) a.tt~c~ dJrec~ly ~he .t_u~- Thara ware 181 tuberculosis Dr. Howard said. "Now there is BOard of Education are fumish- C· ., D f
ercle bacctlh m a patient 5 lung? deaths at Maybury the year be- every possibility that after _he ing. the projector for the first IVI e ense

They eventually reduce the dl- fore the drugs were used. Two completes his course of bed rest three movies.
a t a" 'd 1" h' h Th '11b' d"se ~e .0 • • resl ua w .IC may years after doctors had started and drug treatment, he will lye ere WI e no a mISSion

?e mSI~mfICant or contpm a cav- the drug treatment, the death rate able to be either treated by surg- charge. However, a C'ollection box
Ity whIch may call for removal dropped to 114. ery-if that is necessary-or leave will be placed at the door with
by surgery. ' . By 1949-50 the Maybury T.B. the sanatorium and resume nor- the proceeds going to get films.

Dr, W. L. Howard, medICal sup- death rate climbed back to 135- mal living at home." Anyone wishing to make a con-
erinte.ndent at Maybury, explain- pricinpally because doctors were At the present time, Fleming tribution to the movie fund
ed thiS week what th~ use of.the not yet aware of the benefits rests 24 hours a day. His drue should contact Mrs. Howard Mey-
ne~ dru.!!s has meant In the fight which could be derived from leav- treatments are under way. Latef er at 48120 Eight Mile Rd. or WH-
agamst T.B. ing patients on the drug treat- he will be permitted limited ac~ son Funk, recreation director.

EARLY TREATMENT ment for longer than 42 days. tivity and eventually will be able
In 1952, with the long drug to take part in some of the edu-

In the early days-in Eleanor course in effect and LN.A.H. add- cational and recreational activi-
Anderson's time-the treatment
of tuberculosis patients consisted ed to the two drugs already in ties which help make life a little
mainly of complete rest and use, the death rate dropped to 65. more bearable for the 760 patients
symptomatic relief. ONLY 45 DEATHS at Maybury, 100 of them children.

The next developments center- Fleming, "naturally, is unhappy
During the 12 month period about the pro p t f d'ed around the use of light-both s ec 0 spen mg aendmg Oct. 31, Dr. Howard said, long tl'me l'n a hos I'tal a fsun and artificial-in an attempt p • aw y romonly 45 deaths were reported. hl's home a d fa '1to arrest the disease. n nu y.Twenty-three of these were ter- B t h l' h'Then came "lung collapses" and u e rea Izes IS chances areminal cases-in other words, the d fthorax treatments, all designed to goo or returning eventually topatient was brought to Maybury . t h 1 h S .take the pressure off the affected SOCley as a ea t y man. clencewith almost no hope for survival. h d h t 'blareas. as ma eta POSSI e.The progress made in battling

Through this period, different T.B. is further demonstrated by
drugs were tried-but none very these statistics:
successfully. The Wayne County tuberculosis

Then in 1947, streptomycin was death rate in 1929 was 95-100 per-
brought into play. Later, P.A.S. sons out of 100,000 each year. In
joined the fight. 1940, that percentage stood at

STARTLING RESULTS 45.5 persons per 100,000.
The drug therapy treatment- In 1952, with the widespread

use of drugs, the rate stood at
175 per 100,000.

"It's too early to tell how ef-
fective the drug is percentage·
wise in curing patients." Dr. How-
ard said. "However. there is evi-
dence to indicate that the ppr-
centage of cured patients now dis-
charged from Maybury is twice
that of 1945-46."

The movies are coming back to
Northville.

The Junior Police Club has an-
nounced plans for a series of
weekly showings for both youths
and adults.

The movies will be shown at
the Methodist Church House on
Dunlap St., near Center.

On SatIVday, Dec. 12, the fea-
ture will be "Here Come the Co-
eds" with Abbott and Costello.
Two short subjects are planned-
"A Surprise From Santa" and

- chapter one of "Don Winslow of
the Coast Guard".

Space does not permit' reprinting the article in full
but pertinent excerpts appear below:

"Terrific pressure is being exerted on congressmen
investigating labor racketeering to abandon their investi-
gation and dissolve the special subcommittee.

"This pressure is so strong, and its sources so highly
placed, that members of the House Committee on Labor
and Education who were in Detroit last week feared to
name names for publication.

* * * *
The foregoing was a summarization of the story writ-

ten by Robert S. Ball, an able and conscientious reporter
for the Detroit News. Ball quotes Rep. Wint Smith (R- Council Requests
Kan.), chairman of the 5uIicommittee as saying: Gifts for Adult

"The pressure comes from way up there (pointing Patient at M b ry
skyward) and I just can't talk about it any more specific- S ay u
ally than that." The Northville Coordinating

Why is pressure being exerted to kill the inquiry? Let Council IS taking steps to insure
Rep. Smith's statement, issued at the conclusion of the that hundreds of adult patients at
D 't h' . t 'bl S 'd h Maybury Sanatorium have some

etrol earmg sugges POSSI e reasons. al e: little reminder that Christmas
Ult becomes amply clear that Congress has a grave still exists.

duty, because it is under the protection of federal law that Mrs. Marge Owens, director of
unions have grown to power, It is through deliberate abuse occupational therapy at Maybury,
of that power that some unions ••. are under the per- told a recent meeting of the
sonal domination of officials bent ~m private gain. Council that more than 200 men

. and women'at the institution face
" ..• -If' has been:'ma'd'e tragically clear •.. ' that the prospect of'spending Christ-

some employers are so lacking in courage and morality that mas alone and forgotten.
they enter collusive agreements with union officials under They have no family or friends.
which the funds of their workers are dissipated. In many cases, no one save fellow

Apparently these employers, like the late Prime patients and hospital personnel
know they exist.

Minister Chamberlain, are thinking of peace at any price. .The patients need everything
May I remind them that the pnce of 'peace at any price' we can give-pajamas, slippers,
will always be too high for a free man when it really T-shirts and other clothing, cig-
amounts to the sale of freedom on the installment plan. arettes, tobacco, razor blades,

"I am convinced there could be no greater abuse of shaving soap, tqoth paste, shoes
and women's toilet articles. Most

power or no greater display of arrogance than the testi- of them have no money with
mony we have received here of men forced to pay tribute to which to buy the things they need.
private organizations in order to do business. The names of the needy patients

"I am also convinced our American system could not can be had by calling Mrs. Sam-
be degraded more than it has been in those cases where uel Geraci at 168. Mrs. Geraci's

. ff" I h h home will also serve as the col-
umon 0 ICla s t roug- economic pressure force a man out lecting point for gifts given to
of business, then take over his enterprise for their personal tJ;1epatients.
profit through dummy corporations headed by their own Mrs. Owens emphasized that the
wives and relatives. needs of the patients go beyond

uUnless these abuses of union power are regulated, the Christmas season.
then American workers and American business will be- Many of them are completely

h . destitute," she said. "They need
come t e prIvate game preserve of brigands out hunting anything which might help make
with a federal license." their stay at the hospital a little

* '" * * more comfortable."

James Fleming, 37, of Detroit. examines a booklet oullining
fhe treatment program at Maybury Sanatorium with Dr. W;' L.

1 Howard, medical superintendent at the institution. Fleming is
~Maybury's 20.DDDlhpatient. He was admiUed last week.

"BIRTH OF A NATION"
On Tuseday, Dec. 29, are-issue

of one of the most famous movies
of all time, "Birth of a Nation",
will be shown along with "spof-
light On Sports" and chapter two
of the Winslow serial.

The feature Jan. 2 will be ''Des-
tination Moon".

On all three dales, there will be
a 2:30 p.m. showing for young-
sters and a 7 p.m. show for teen-
agers and adults.

Dondero to Speak
at Novi Dinner

Rep. George Dondero will be
the ·featured speaker at the Novi
Board of Commerce dinner to-
night (Thursday.)

The dinner starts at 7:15 at the
Novi Community Hall.

Introducing . • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Batzer and

family-Jon, 11; Elise, S, and Lau-
ric, 3-formerlY of Wayne and
now living at 711 N. Center St. in
Northville. Their new home was
purchased from Manning & Lock-
lin Co. through Northville Realty.
Batzer works with United Air
Lines at Wlllow Run.

V.F.W. members are asked to
send their donations to Mrs. Clay-
ton Myers, hospital chainnan;
Ruth Comer, secretary, or Clara
Broda, so that veterans at East
Lawn Sanatorium may have a
merrier Chllstmas.

Bingaman, Trosko to
Speak at: Grid Dinner

Les Bingaman of the Detroit Lions and Fred Trosko,
head football coach at Michigan Normal College in Ypsi-
lanti, will be the featured speakers at the annual N orth-
viIIe High School football banquet next Wednesday, Dec. 9.

The banquet, sponsored by the1:
Exchange Club, will start at 6:30
at the Methodist Church House.
Attorney Cliff Hill will be toast·
master.

Next year's co-captains and the
"Most Valuable Player" for 1953
will be revealed at the dinner.

Contrary to the report last week
players' fathers are invited to at-
tend as guests of the Exchange
Club-not as paying guests.

ANOTHER LION
Besides Bingaman, it Is hoped

The setter was found wander- to have another Lion star on hand
ing loose. on Grace St. The collie for the evening, Hill said.
was spotted in the alley in the Bingaman played his collegiate
rear of the Record building by football at the University of IIli·
Sgt. Gil Glasson. nois and has been a star with the

Neither carried a license or any Lions for several years.
other form of identification. He's also the biggest man in

A city ordinance pennits the I pro football, weighing over 300
police to hold stray dogs for 48 pounds.
hours. Then, if they aren't claim- Trosko is a former University
ed, they must be destroyed. of Michigan player and one of the

The 48-hour period is up Tues- best small college coaches in the
day morning. business.

Owners Note: .\
Time Running Out
for 2 Stray Dogs I

Time is rapidly running out for
two dogs held by the Northville
police department.

The dogs, a red female Irish
Setter and a male sable Collie,
were picked up Tuesday morning.

UNDEFEATED TEAM

CUTS TREATMENT PERIOD
The use of drugs also has cut

the average treatment period from
23 months per patient in 1930 to
103 months last year.

The use of drugs has resulted
in another new concept of treat-
ment.

Dr. Howard and his staff are
investigating a program in which
patients would be discharged af-
ter their cases had been arrested
and then sent home where they
would continue their drug treat-
ments on their own, much as a
diabetic does.

Some former Maybury patients
are under this program. However,
much investigation still must be
done before plan is extended.

ELECTION NEXT MONTH
It is expected that the bond is-

sue will be in the neighborhood
of $300,000.The resolution will be
submitted to Yoters next month.

Meanwhile, it was reported
that negotiations are nearly com-
plete on the purchase of a site
for the proposed school.

A two-man committee of board
members Eural Clark and Nelson
Schrader is in the final stages of
dickering for a ten-acre pieee of
land on the west side of North
Center St., between Carlyle and
Hill. The site has a three-acre
frort on North Center.

NINE CLASSROOMS
The land is owned by Manning

& Locklin Gravel Co.
Although plans for the building

are not complete, it is expected to
accomodate more than 250 child-
ren in 'grades one through six. It
will contain about nine class-
rooms.

I.
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His team was undefeated in
league play this year.

Head Coach Al Jones also has
announced the list of 31 players
who will receive 1953 letters at
the banquet.

The letter winners Include Co-
Captains Al Hversen and Bob
Burgess, Gene Rebitzke, Mark
Bell, Lamar Nalley, Paul Schulz,
Bob Scheffer, Dick Willis, Glenn
Howarth, Charles Rogers, Dick
Biery, Jim Mitchell, John Fisher,
Virgil Houtz, Jim Bonar, Paul
Hamlin, Jack Waterloo, Gilbert HIGHLY TOXIC
Black, Larry Meyer, Arland Lov- For one thing, since the three
eU, John Funk, Bruce Felker, Bob drugs are highly to:xic it is a diffi-
Engle, Bob Wagenschutz, Ed cult job to settle on the correct
Nash, Doug Bennett, Karl Hof- dosage. Also it must be determ·
mann, Joe Girardin, Dale Swe- ined beyond' a shadow of a doubt
Ides, David Goss and Forrest Ithat a patient can maintain his
Pretzer. health under the out-patient pro-

Numerals will be awarded to gram.
junior varsity players. Turning back to patient No.

Northville Civil Defense lead-
ers plan a series of meetings af-
ter the first of the year in an at-
tempt to re-vitalize the Village
C.D. program.

Civil' Defense Director Philip
Ogilvie saia initial plans for the
meetings were discussed last
week with Assistant Civil De-
fense Director Conrad Springer
and Oscar Hammond, Civil De-
fense Director for the Michigan
Department of the American Le-
gion.

Ogilvie said it is planned to re-
view the present C.D. set-up and
devise ways to strengthen the or-
ganization.

1954 Auto Licenses
on Sale Here

Automobile licenses for 1954
went on sale at the Carrington
Agency on North Center St.,
which is the local Secretary of
State's office.

The licenses are maize and blue
in color and bear the newly-
chosen slogan-"Water Wonder-
land".

.... >~ ••

More Jhan 140 members of the Nortbvllle
Lodge No. 186. F. 8z A. M. gathered al a banquet
last week to bonor the lodge's four oldest mem-
bers. Three are piclured abovfl-Wil1ard E. Ely,
C. Ray Van Valkenburgh and Fred Lyke. Ely
didn't feel quite up to attending fhe dinner so

Van Valkenburgh an Lyke dropped by his
home on Linden St. to talk over old times and
present him with a SO-year pin. Van Valken.
burgh and Lyke also are SO·year members. The
fourth half-century veteran. William Edwards,
now Iive~ in Ovid. and was unable to attend.
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Rolling Down
The River

by the PETZ BROS.

So the past week we an-
nounced we had the style mak-
ing Studebaker for '54 on hand
and right away ever so many
of you rushed over to take a
peek at this finer type mer-
chandise. One fellow paused
right in the middle of signing
B."l order to ask us what the
legal season was on taking pot
shots at punsters. Seemed a
friend of his told him he spent
his vacations at the seashore
with a pocket fun of rocks as
he belleved that "no tern
should go unstoned!"-.-

We sort of hesitated in tell-
ing him when to shoot, be-
cause for all we know. we
might be next and we'd much
rather be around to sell you
the most beautiful of fine mot-
or cars for the '54 season. We're
talking of the Studebaker of
course as you'd easily recog-
nize if you were among those
who have already Geen this
motoring masterpiece. Sleek.
lovely, futuristic, here is the
car other manufacturers will
be copving tomorrow. A brand
new world of color too, with
fwo-tone inieriors in harmony
with exterior color schemes.
Then, of course, to round things
out, there is rugged power, ex-
tra comfort and amazing eco-
nomy to satisfy your every
whim and need. See it today!

-e-
A certain lady came in our

motor mart, not to buy a new
Studebaker, but to have the
old one serviced. Of course she
stopped in to look over this
extra beautiful line and man-
aged to tell us how glad she
was that fall and frost was
again with us. "Not," said she,
"because of thc cool, crisp air,
which is truly delicious, but
because for the first time in
months the front lawn is no
longer a duty, a hobby. or a
test of my husband's charac-
ter." -.-

That's the trouble with this
shop of ours, too much charac-
ter. We'd, maybe. sell more
cars if they didn't insist on
trying to make every repair
job that comes in our doors as
good as new, almost. But. of
course, that's all to your ad-
vantage and if there is anyone
in this wide world we want to
satisfy, it's you. Theile me·
chanics are especially expert
at making :those minor adjust-
ments that keep the car from
a major break· down. If you're
going to drive your present car
another year. better have the
lads give it their personal
okayl -.-

That's that, but we heard
that the)' have got to invent
the horse that can go as fast
as the money you bet on him.

BILL & WILL PETZ-.-
I
I·
j'
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~
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PETZ. BROS.
SALES & SERVICE

200 Plymouth Avenue
Phone Northville 666
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Letters to Editor\
The Record welcomes letton to tbe

edilor about matters of commWllly In·
terest. Anonymous communicationa will
Dol be publlsbed, buIlD InltaDeea wbere
the writer does Dot wiob bfa or hor Dame
to appear, it wiD bo held cODlId01lIIal.

To the Editor:
It won't be long until Christ-

mas is here, even if, this year, it
has "crept up on US."

"Let's put Christ back in
Christmas," we hear these days,
but Christ never left-it was we,

, the readers, who have tried to
remove Him in our activities.

Rather then, let us KEEP
CHRIST in CHRISTMAS, a
CHRISTian holiday. Let it be so-
the true Christmas spirit of giv-
ing gifts and receiving them. Too
man y would transform tIle
CHRISTmas into something cheap
and tawdry that will sell more
items etc.

Let us keep Christ in _Christ-
mas. Let us bar the hint of
cheapness and mockery.

Let's have CHRIST in CHRIST-
mas!

Milton Bloomquist

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tallon
of Seven Mile Rd. spent Thanks-
giving with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kunze, at
their summer home on Edmund
Island in Lake Erie.
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CHURCH NEWS in the Christmas play will re- -
hearse immediately following the
youth ptayer meeting and Bible
study this Thursday. We will
meet in the church.

Anyone who has not yet re-
ceived some part in the Christ-
mas program and would like one,
be sure to see Mrs. Couch by
Dec. 6.

"CAN YOU AFFORD
TO CRITISIZE?"

WHRV (1600 k.c:)
Sunday. December 6 - 9 A.M.

How Christian Science Heals

$1.00 SPECIALS
Bowl Sets, Cookie Jars, Range
Sels. Gift Boxed Ash Trays,
Relish Dishes, etc.

- Also-
BALLERINA DISHES,
(Sels and Open Stock)

English Bone China Cups and
Saucers - $1.50 and up.
Aluminum and Chrome

Trays and Dishes.
Many more items too numerous

to meniion. ,
ALLEN POTfERY & !

GIFT SHOP
Main anCl Griswold

Open Evenings and Sundays
'm Christmas

I -
I PERRY K~NNER AMVETS POST

MEADOWBROOK & 10 MILE ROADS
-NOVI-

76

Regular Meetings Second and
Fourth Tuesdays of Each Month.
ALL VETERANS WELCOME.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting 'second Monday
of every month at 7:3~ P.M.
'FRANK DUNSl"ORD. W.M-

B. F. COOLMAN. Sec'y.

Modern and Square Dancing
First and Third Saturday of Each Month

8:30 P.M.
PUBL~C WELCOME

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
439 Plymouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rollings, Eighteen couples were present
Jr. of Carpenter St. have as their at a house-warming party Satur-
hous~ guest Mrs. Rolling's aunt, day evening at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Myrtle McLaughlin, who is Iand Mrs. Leonard Tallon on Sev-
convalescing from a broken hip en Mile Rd. Following a barbecue
suffered in an automobile accident Idinner, square dancing was en-
this summer. joyed by the guests.

~==============================~
-PLYMOUTH-

..

: : ;:::::: :::: :: : :

PEll BROS. SALES & SERVICE* Try The Want Ads, _
Phone Northville 666

200 Plymouth Avenue

PENN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturd~y, December 2-3-4-5

JOAN CRAWFORD - MICHAEL WILDING
GIG YOUNG - HENRY MORGAN

-In-

"TORCH SONG"
(Technicolor)

News Shorts

Please Note - Five Days - Sund~y, Dec. 6 thru Thurs., Dec. 10
GREGORY PECK - AUDREY HEPBURN

EDDIE ALBERT

-in-

"ROMAN HOLIDAY"
A wonderful romantic comedy with enjoyment for all

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

Please Note -"Two Days Only - Friday, Saturday, Dec. 11-12

JAMES STEWART· JEFF CHANDLER
DEBRA PAGET

-in-

,.
t

"BROKEN ARROW"
Returning to our screen, a great Western drama.

News . ShortsI--------·~::;s:~;_·,u--r
II "PETER PAN" "MAGA f• MBO" f
! •.+__ .__ ._n__ n .__ .._._n-n_---.+

-PLYMOUTH-

PENNIMAN - ALLEN THEATRE
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, December 2-3-4-5

EDWARD G. ROBINSON - VERA ELLEN
-10-

"BIG LEAGUER"
-Baseball Comedy-

- pIus-
"WILD BILL" ELLIOTT

-10-
"TOPEKA"

-Western-
Please Note: Showings at 6:45 and 9:00

Saturday Matinee - Ona/showing only, starting at 2:00 P.M.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday. December 6-7-8
JEFF CHANDLER - MARILYN MAXWELL

ANTHONY QUINN
-in-

"EAST OF SUMATRA"
(Technicolor)

- Adventure Drama-
News Shorts

Sunday Showings 3:00-5:00-'/:00-9:00
Mr. and Mrs. Dean, Mr. and Mrs.
Charnell Hardesty, Mr. and Mrs.
Carleton Hardesty and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Hardesty.

Mrs. Knowles Buers entertain-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buers and
Mrs. Glenn Northrup on Thanks-
giving Day. Mrs. Northrup, who
has been staying with Mrs. Buers,
left for her home Friday morning
in Johannesburg.

Carleton Hardesty left Satur-
day evening to go deer hunting
at Roscommon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Whceler
spent Thanksgiving with the Cal-
vin Wheelers of Ypsilanti.

Mrs. Emily Lewis is staying
with Mrs. Gordon Lewis of Ply-

mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Opdycke

of Detroit were- Sunday evening
callers at the Holly Opdycke
home.

Bert Ridcr attended the funeral
Friday afternoon of his cousin,
Ed Rider, of Detroit. Interment
was in the South Lyon cemetery.,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cucchetti
of Wayne spent Thanksgiving \
with Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter. ~:::~~~=- ~~~~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~~

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Alter
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Alter in Lin- 1

coIn Park.
1£ you have news items phone

Northville 1410-Mll. This is my
new phone number.

Mrs. Hardesty

SCHOOL NEWS

" I'

We~nesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, December 9-10-11-12
VIRGINIA MAYO - DALE ROBERTSON

STEPHEN McNALLY

-in-

"DEVIL'S CANYON"
(Technicolor)

News Shorts

Also Large Hall to Rent for All Occasions
Rooms to Rent for Men

PHONE NORTHVILLE 9177

'!::::: :;0:: : :::::: '00 : :;C:::: "0::: :::: :: ::SZ::::::::::Z:;

ting
presert I!!'8~ r;, L ,.fala"'SUbdiviSionof fine

homes in the city of Plymouth, Mich.

Primary Room
The primary room made

Thanksgiving books for their par-
ents.

We celebrated Mary Earhart's
seventh birthday. Mary's class-
mates made birthday cards for
her.

Two new pupils enrolled in
school are Mary Earehart in the
second grade and Charles Eare-
hart in the fourth grade.

Virginia McGarry's father shot
a deer.

Sharon Tanner is back in
school.

Upper Grade'l
On Nov. 27, the Community

4-H Club held its second meeting.
The following officers were elec-
ted: president, Jimmy Tanner;
vice-president, Fritz Honke; scc-
retary, Berva Adams, and trea-
surer, Judy Nagy. Priscilla Hil-
ton was elected to be in charge
of recreation. There will be no
December meeting.

The upper grades are going to
send a CARE package to Korea.
The children voted to bring their
own money toward it.

On Thanksgiving m 0 r n i n g,
Glenn Burnham took Sharon Do-
lan, Janice Nagel, Luella Moom-
ey, Bonnie Burnham and Sandra
Moomey to the Thanksgiving par-
ade in Detroit.

Bonnie Burnham saw Cinerama
at the Music Hall in Detroit.

Ben Mosher visited his cousin
in Mendota, Ill. for Thanksgiving.

The thrifty American car that is setting the style for the world

NEW ~54 STUDEBAKER
Experts /Jra/se

Stude6sler style

I

NEW SEDANS I
NEW SPORTS MODELS!

,NEW STATION WAGO~S t
New color-styled interiors!
Come in right 'away and see
what a sensational buy you can
get in a far-advanced 1954
Studebaker.

At surprisingly moderate cost,
you can be the proud owner of
this m09t distinctive automobile
ever designed.

There is no power-wasting ex-
cess bulk anywhere in a 1954
Studebaker. This assures you
exceptional gas economy.

Come in right away and try
out a 1954 Studebaker-the new
Champion-or Commander V-So

we offer complete service in
Realty &
Building

NEW YORK'S MUSIUM O'
MODERN ART chooe a Stude-
baker for its exhibition of the
ten moot beautiful automo-
bUCll IDthe world-the only
AmericaD d .. lgoed and built
car .. honored.
AWARDrD OOLD MrDAL FOR
STYli by F8lIhion Academy,
DOted New York scbool of
fashion desl go. Studobaker
a1so holda 29 International
awards.
1I0UQUIU PROM AUTO
EDnORSI Motor World. for
ono, laYI Studebaker baa
made cvery otber American
ear look ton yea", older.

f

ASK FOR MR. CAYO

1'lIIs fong·rtJheelbase, 6·passenger
Champlo" Custom Stilan

$1,78856

Delivered In
Northville

with stanrlard e'llllp",e"t.
Slale arId local taxes, If all', tlffTa.

While sidewall firt$ a"d chrome
rtJheelducs opJiollal at tlftr,a coif.

Prices ml, Tory somewhlt
in nearby communitiu

Co:::fl~~;r9~'lTtuT~
lncl~~~:1r~~rJ':'"W

ultra-roomy Stud.hlk""Land enn-.

,J • .. :'

LUXURY LIVING Insurance
Financing

at Moderate Cost -.-
Bus.: LOgan 2-7432 Dearborn
Res.: WEhster 3.6287 Detroit

Model: 1943-J Plymouth
Prices From

$20,000 And Up, Including
• Wide lots on circular streets
e Asphalt streets, concrete

curbing,
• Sidewalks
• Full utilities
• Copper plumbing
• Extensive closet space and
• Full unobstructed basements

• Bath and a half

-.-
Model Home ill open for your inspection

12:30 to 9:00 p.m.

, ' .
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vanni, Jr. of Yerkes Ave. ran n
stick into his knee while sk,iing
near the Pere Marquette depot.

Paul H. Thompson, principal of
Northville High School, was mar-
ried on Thanksgiving Day to Miss
Mary Frances Seekell at her home
in Albion.

Teams from the seventh and
eighth grades' met in a football
game at the fairgrounds. The sev-
enth grade line-up included B.
Hinchman, F. Williams, F. Cas-

:. : =: ;=::::~ :; :::::::::;::;:::= : : ::: : : ._-=-- Alton, left for West Palm Beach,
Florida, with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Howard of Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. William Salow
moved into their new home in
Orchard Heights.

Supt. and Mrs. A. J. Hclfrkh
and their daughter, Doris, spent
Thanksgiving with the former's
parents in ColumbiaVIlle.

Rep. Milo N. Jonson went to
Lansing to attend the opening of
the special session of the state
legislature called by Gov. Grose-
beck.

Events of the Past in Northville
News Items Taken From the Files of the Record

AUCTION
SALE

SATURDAY, DEC. 5 - 1:00 P.M.
LLOYD CROFT, AUCTIONEER

.
Located at 42001 Grand Rivf(!r. % mile east of
Novi, across from Saratoga Farms. Home sold,
must sell the ~onowing articles:

Big Chief Garden Tractor; CornsheIler; Several rolls
of Fence; 16 Leghol"fl Hens; Steel Posts; Platform
Scales; Feed Box; Spring Marker; Chicken Feeder;
Spring Tooth; Sheets and Linens; Bed; Springs;
Dressers; Odd Chairs; Rugs; Refrigerator; Dishes;
Lamps, and other Household Articles.

ONE YEAR AGO- and Lloyd Lynch of South Rogers
The Village Commission voted St., Northville, were injured in an

to impos'e a two-hour parking li- automobile accident on Novi Rd.
mit in three downtown lots. Welcomed to town were Dr. and

The new Our Lady of Victory Mrs. Stuart F. Campbell and their
parochial school was dedicated five year old daughter, Janice,
and blessed in religious ceremon- who moved to Northville from
ies conducted by Edward Cardinal Detroit. CARD OF THANKS
Mooney, Archbishop of the Arch- Funeral services were held for Many thanks to our friends and
diocese of Detroit. one of Northville's oldest resi- neighbors for the kindnesses ex-

Harry Sedan, ,Tr. left on a three dents, Edwin C. Bryan, who died tended us during our recent be-
day trip to New York with otheL" Thanksgiving Day at the age of reavement.
Detroit Times carrier boys as a 82. The Hill Family
result of winning a subscription Mr. and Mrs. John Gotro of -------- ~=-- .....:..:._ ...::
contest. Yerkes St. celebrated their 40th '1JII1II" •• 11111

Mr. and Mrs. Orlow Owen an- wedding anniversary at the home II
nounced the engagement of their of their son-in-law and daughter,l
daughter, Andrea,-to Stanton Lee Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Renn of
Schaefer of Birmingham. Twelve Mile Rd.

Fire burned out the interior of I TEN YEARS AGO-
a home at 426 Butler St., belong- .
ing to Mrs. Martha Strange. No Head Coach Joe Ge.mbns spoke
o was injured at the banquet honormg the 1943
ne . Northville High School football

FIVE YEARS AGO- team.
Lee Hickok of Wing Ct. retired Service notes: The Don Butlers

from the Pere Marquette Rail- of Napier Rd. received word that
-------------. I road after 47 years service. their son, Donald, stationed at Ft.

* T Th W t Ad Will' S er of Walled Bliss, Texas, had been promoted
ry e an s .Lake, l~~iliP p;~~Pkins of Novi to private first class. Fred Van

Valkenburgh, a recent Army in-
ductee, was stationed at Camp
Callan in San Diego, Calif. Jack
B. McCrumb wrote the Record
to report he was stationed on
Destroyer Escort "Lowe", which
had just been commissioned at
Orange, Texas. Keith Avey wrote
from Italy. He said he was fine
but complained about the Italian
weather. Two Northville men left
for Navy service-Raymond Rich-
mond of Six Mile Rd. and Stan-
lev J. Myers of Route 2, North-
ville.

Douglas Slessor, David Moon,
Maryellen Babbitt and Shirley
Ely of Northville High, Reverend
Harold Fredsell and Mrs. Willard
Ely of the Recreational Commit-
tee went to Ann Arbor for tfie
Fourth Annual Community Work
Conference .

Nineteen members of the Bri-
tish Army, Air Force and Navvl----------------- :-- _
were entertained over the week
end by the Presbyterian Men's
Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Mus-
olff, Jr. of Grace St. announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter. Shirley Helene. to Pvt. Rich-
ard L. Davis of Cambridge Dr.,
East Eight Mile Rd.

TWENTY YEARS AGO-
The joint application of North-

ville Village, schools and town-
ship for a gl'3nt of $20,460 from
the Feded.1 Civil Works program
was unanimously approved by the
CWA Commission at Detroit. The
mOJ'leywas to be used for various
public work projects and was ex-
pected to provide employment
for some 50 men.

Eleven-year old Frank Bongio-w
Tergts of Sale - Cash

ELECTRIC
CLOTHES
DRYER

------::;:;:;:;:;;.--~~
Look for this "Electric
Dryer Days" symbol.
The dealer displaying
this sunny blue and

.......... ~ ......... gold seal is a dryerspo-
cialist. See him today.

r--------'"
I Co... I... '0 bll)'... IJ deon o. eltct,le I.ghl. I--,;:--------~

.. .~B~ YOf/P';E~iR/~' ·/;~)(~R.bAYjJ/)6t!I.CR. .
. ~ .;. .' .

: :::=;:; ;: :;;:= ; ; ; =: ,

One 600.m.p.h. bomber could drop bombs on New
IYork, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington •• '.

all in a period of only 22 minutes.

Page Th~ee
+~-'._.r-.-lr-.·- ..,- .._ ..-- ..___.I_.t_.._ ..._.I_...._.._..._I_U_rs-_. __

I NORf'HVII.I.E Y. F.W •
I DECEMBER 31, 1953 annual

•
J
I
: 9 P.M. UNTIL NEW

JANUARY 1, 1954
I Bob Marsano's Orchestra YEARS' ii Modern - Old Time Dancing r
• Refreshmenfs • Buffet Lunch EYE i
I
! - For Reservations - j'

Phone 220·M or 867-J I
i 438 PLYMOUTH RD. PARTYi DONATION $5.00 EACH j
.j.-1'-,,_,,-u- ••_.-U-II_ ••_ ••_._u_n-tI u__ ._ .•_q_ .._+

H£AD~~~RTERS_

ECK·OIL
C lean burning

K eep-full basis

Outstanding quality

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107
EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

1759·JI ndependentlyowned
t!=====:;,!1

Let us serve you

-============""""i

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO.
2 Blocks E. of Railroad Station on Holbrook

~ Plymouth, Michigan

BY AIRCRAFT INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION To Place Want Ads Phone Northville 200

•In ews
Many Miscellaneous Articles too numerous

to mention.

Burt Miller, Owne~

e

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS r:OR '54

",

New Ride Control Seat.* Extra driver comfort.

New Automatic Transmission.* Truck Hydra-Matic
transmission is available not only on ~. and ~-ton
trucks, but on I-ton models, tool
New Heavy-Duty 3.Speed Transmission.* Offers steer-
ing column gearshift on one-ton models.
New, Bigger Load Space. Roomier pickups and stakes.

New Chassis Ruggedness. Extra built-in stamina.

~dvance-Deslgn Styling. Handsome appearance.

*Opliol/al at exira cosl. Ride Control Seal is slal/dard on C.O.E.
models, available 0/1 all olher cab models as extra equipment.
Rear comer wil/doWJ in slandard cab, optional al eXIra COSI.

MorT 71V.rIWOtthy 7iVclr
On Any.!oo/

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

".. '

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
560 Plymouth Avetlue Northville, Michigan Phone Northville 29Q

, , \
" "

rue

They're the most powerful, finest performing, best-
looking Advance-Design trucks ever built! Come
in and see these great new advances-

New Power In "Thrlftmaster 235" I:ngine. New, bigger
displacement ••• new, higher compression ratio.

New Power in "Loadmaster 235" I:ngine. New rugged-
ness . • • new durability ••• new operating economy.

New Power In "Jobmaster 261" Engine.* The most
powerful Chevrolet truek engine ev('r buHii
New Comfortmaster Cab. Greater comfort, conven.
ience and safety. New one-piece curved windshield.
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do we give thanks, unto thee do urday, 10 to 5 p.m. Come and
we give thanks: for that thy name bring your friends.
is near thy wondrous works de-
clare." FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Among the Bible citations is OF NORTHVILLE
this passage, (Jer. 10:12): "He hath Peter F. Nieuwkoop, Pasfor
made the earth by his power, he 211 NoIih Wing Street
hath established the world by his Res. and Office Phone 410
wisdom, and hath stretched out Friday, Dec. 4:
the heavens by his discretion." 6:30 p.m., Mae Forseth dinner

Correlative passages from "Sci- at the church.
ence and Health with Key to the Sunday, Dec. 6:
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy 10 a.m., Bible School. Classes
include: All substance, intelli- for all ages.
gence, wisdom. being, immortali- 11 a.m., Morning Worship and
ty, cause, and effect belong to Junior Church for children age 10
God. These ~re Hi~ attributes, ~he I and below. Nursery Room for
eternal maOlfestatlons of the m-Imothers with babies.
finite divine Principle, Love." 6:30 p.m., Junior Baptist Youth
(p. 275) Fellowship. Mrs. Stiles. leader.

, Senior Baptist Youth Fellow-
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL ship. Mrs. Sauber, leader.

CHURCH 7:30 p.m, Evening Evangelistic
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. Service.

Monday. Dec. 7:
7:30 p.m., Deacon Board meeting.
.Wednesday, Dec. 9:

7:30 p.m., Hour of Prayer.

the Cooperative Nursery group
during the service.

Junior Church program under
the direction of Miss Ann Kat-
zenmeyer.

2 p.m., Youth Budget Canvass.
5 p.m., Bell Choir and Junior

High Westminster Fellowship.
6:30 p.m., Carol Choir.
7 p.m, Senior'High Westminster

Fellowship. Priscilla Blackburn,
program chairman.
Monday, Dec. 7:

9 a.m., Pre-School Cooperative
Nursery every Mon., Wed. and
Friday mornings.

3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts, Mrs.
Jack Willis, leader.
Tuesday, Dec. 8:

3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts, Mrs.
Robert Shafer, leader.

Cub Scouts meet in the kitchen.
Mrs. Norman Pattison, Den Mo-
ther.

7 p.m., Boy Scouts Troop N-5.
7:30 p.m.. New Nellie Yerkes

Circle meets with Mrs. Frank De-
fina.
Wednesday, Dec. 9:

1 p.m .• Woman's Union Christ-
mas program. Special Christmas
music and stories. White gifts.
Tea.

3:45 p.m .• Junior High Westmin-
ster Fellowship officers.

Girl Scouts, Mrs. Ed Langtry,
leader. Girl Scouts, Mrs. Maxwell
Austin, leader.
Thursday, Dec. 10:

3:45 p.m., Junior High Girl's
Choir.

Brownie Scouts, Mrs. A. C.
Parmenter, leader.
Friday, Dec. 11:

3:45 p.m., Brownie Scouts, Mrs.
Earl Collins, leader.

(thurch$eruices
Icare of Mrs. Fred Turne~r, R.N.

Nursery for children (2·6 years)
directed by Miss June King.

Junior Church lead by Mrs C.
J. Logeman.

6 p.m., Intermediate Fellow-
ship.

7 p.m., M.Y.F. Senior-Hi group.
Tuesday, Dec. 8:

3:30 p.m., Carol Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, Dec. 9:

7:30 p.m., Sanctuary Choir re-
hearsal.
Thursday, Dec. 10:

3:30 p.m., Melody Choir rehear-
sal.

4:30 p.m., Harmony Choir.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Ivan E. Hodgson, Minister
Res.: 548 Dunlap - Tel. 699·M

Sunday, Dec. 6:
10 a.m., Church School. A class

for everyone. The Adult Class
meets with Mr. Russell Amerman
in the sanctuary.

11 a.m., Divine Worship. Ser-
mon: "A Child Born".

Nursery for babies under the

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone.PIY1Dou~ 433
809 Penniman. PIY1Douth

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor Elder .Tack Skillman

Regular Services
Sunday. 9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
Sunda;r, 11:30 a.m., Preaching.
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., Night service.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Class.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.' Saints meeting.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHURCHES

That man is the highest crea-
tion of God is shown in the Les-
son-Sermon entitled "God the
Only Cause and Creator" to be
read in all Christian Science
churches on Sunday, Dec. 6.

The Golden Text is ~ from
Psalms (75:1): "Unto thee. 0 god,

-HOURS -
Monday, Tuesday, Thundar.

1 P.M. to 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday. Saturday.

10 A.M. to S P.M.

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

Douglas R. Couch, Paslor
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship

service.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School

Blaine Hicks, superintendent.
6:30 p.rr., Federated Youth Fel-

lowship.
7:3r: p.m., Sunday Evening ser-

vice.
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Prayer Service and
Bible Study ..

8:30 p.m., Choir practice.
On Tuesday, Dec. 8, the annual

meeting of the church will be
held at 7:30 in the church parlors.

Subject: :
i

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE:
GOD'S WORD OF ETERNAL LIFE" : ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Rev. David T. Davies, Rector

Office Phone 173D-Res.: 2308
Second Sunday in Advent

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

classes for all ages including adult
class.

11 a.m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

Brief fellowship period follow-
ing the service with coffee served.
Visitors are always welcome.

Annual bazaar will be held on
Friday, from 2 to 10 p.m. and Sat-

By Harry C. Browne, C.S.
of Boston, Massachusetts

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Tuesday, December 8, at 8:00 P.M.

FIRST PRESBYTElUAN
CHURCH

Rev. 'Jr. H. F. Fredsell, Pastor,
Sunday, Dec. 6:

10 a.m. Sunday Church Schohl
with classes for all age groups.

Ladies Bible class meets with
Mrs. C. M. Chase in the parlors.

Men's Bible class discussion led
by Robert L. Hart, kitchen

I 11 a.m .• Morning Worship and
sermon by the Pastor.

Nursery under the auspices of

24-Hour Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

./.~ilti?//new 1954 StlldebakersC7-" ~. - - -

THE NEW AMEftlCAA C~$ THAT
ARE S.~71ING THE STYLE FOR THE WORLD

New sedans! New sports moct'els! New station wagons! New color-styled interiors!

THEY are here right now for you to' sec
-new and excitingly 'Colorful 1954

Studebakers! They're outstan<ling ·in'qudl.
ity and engineering-in opera~lXYg'el!OIfdfi1y
::-in low·swung safety 1 The co:m.plot~new

Jf954 Studebaker line includes big, robmy,
'luxurious, long.wheelbase sedans. ; .;'sleek,
racy-looking sports coupes and har(I.tops
~•. dramatic Conestogas-the world's most
beautiful station wagons. Come on:in right

away and thoroughly examine our showing
of 1954 Studebakers-new. Commander
V.8s- and new Champions in the lowest
price field. Come on in and let U8 take you
out for a thrilling Studebaker drive.

PETZ BROS. SALES AND SERVICE Phone Northville 666
200 Plymouth Ave.'

....--u-_.-..-.. ...

I
t

I
1...

~ -FACTORY TO YOU-
'/' BUY FROM THE M~NUFACTURER

And Save The Difference!

r~'~-;;'~77;;7;l~o:r~~EO~~I;I~~··~~··~~~~~~.~;~i~
I~

WHITE ENAMEL $5.48 per gal.
Will rent as one large office, or (NoD-Yellowing)
smaller offices, entire second SEMI CLOSS ENAMEL $434 1floor of Northville Record Ii' per ga.

B 'ld' A . t 1 Ii, ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 per gal.
Ul mg. pproxlma e y 800

square feet of floor space. Ideall' FLAT WALL PAINl $3.30 lJer gal.
for doctor, dentist, attorney, 1 PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER ....- $3.30 per gal.i beauty shop. etc. I TOP QUALITY l\tERCHANDISE

1C::~~~~:::J~The HAR~~ENBp~~;&IGL~SSCO.

Film to be Shown at
First Baptist Church

Harry C. 'Browne
to Lecture on
Christian Science

*Try The Want Ad~

SOPT WATER
WITH A I

I

PERMUTIT
Automatic Wafer Conditioner
Backed by 40 Yrs. Experience

NODetergents needed!
Hard water soap curdl
Chapped and red hands!

__ Rust stains on clothes!
-Bathtub ring I
-rJrne stained di~ware!

SAVES THE AVERAGE
FAMILY MORE THAN

$150 YEARLY
Can be purchased on small

monthly paymenl. with
no money down

CALL FOR AMAZING FREE
HOME DEMONSTRATION

Plymouth 1508
No Obliga.tlon. of coune

Plvmo~th
Softener Service
(59 S. MAIN • PLYMOUTH

Next to Consumers Power

Thursday, December 3, 1953

Funeral Services Held
for A. L. Hill of Novi

...

sions Hospital. Services were held
at the Casterline Funeral Home,
and interment was at Oakland
Hills Cemetery in Novi.

Mrs. Leavenworth was born in
Northville in 1892, the daughter
of Zebine and Carolyn Hayes, but
had lived for the past 34 years in
Royal Oak. Her husband, Jay
Leave14worth, preceded her in
death in 1950.

Surviving Mrs. Leavenworth
are two sons, J. Bine of Northville
and Thomas Bert of Keego Har-
bor; a daughter, Mrs. Carolyn
Quinlan of Royal Oak; a sister.
Mrs. Bina Litsenberger of North-
ville, and eight grandchildren.

Funeral services were held
Saturday, Nov. 28 at the Caster-
Ime Funeral Home for Albert L.
Hill, who died at his home in
Novi last Wednesday.

Mr. Hill was born in 1865 in
Palmyra, N.Y., the son of Nelson
and Anna Hill. For the' past 50
years he had made his home in
Novi, and was a life member of
the Northville Masonic Lodge No.
186.

Survivors of the deceased in-
clude his wife, Edna; a son, Ed-
win, of Novi; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Hanks of Rumney, N.H.,
and a sister, Mrs. Harriet Hub-I r;;;;::;;;::;:::;;;;:;;;;;:;;:::::::::::::::::::;;:;-
bell of Detroit.

Following the service, conduc-
ted by Rev. Charles Gillman
Morse of the Novi Baptist Church,
interment was at Oakland Hills
Memorial in Novi.

Last Rites Read for
Orah Leavenworth

Shoe j§1~
Repair ~...:::::::J~'.Al

Rev. Harold F. Fredsell offi-
ciated at funeral services held
Monday for Mrs. Orah Leaven-
worth, who died Nov. 28 at Ses-

Quality Work Always

or

I
PLUMBING
Call Us in Any Emergency
Repairing of Pumps - Our Specialty

Expert Service - Free Estimates

Phone Northville 1445
• .... • iii II II a _ n

•• II • II-

-AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PH0NE 470 OR 3

• LIABILITY

108 West Main S!reet Northville, Michigan

Trenching
Footings and Water Mains

Septic Systems
Sand, Gravel and Top S.oil

D. R. SCHENK
Phone Texas 4-4867 or Farmington 2653

115 Church Street Phone 873M Northville

I

Week Endins December 12:
SPORT SHIRTS ...... 44c
BATHROBES ••••••••• 79c I
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BIRDSEYE
Concentrated

Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE

2 1·0•• 45C
Cans

Pork Sausage
SWift's

, 10.0z.47c ,

Prem
Swift's

12-0z.49cCan

Swift'ning
Swift's

a-Lb. 87cCan

Uncle Ben's
Converted Rice

28·0z.49C
Pkg.

Wax Beans
Serv-U·Rlte

2 8-0z.25cCans

Dry Bleach
Purex

12-0z.39c
,Pkg.

Red Heart
Dog Food . ; :.)-

. 1.Lb·16cCan

Boraxo
Cleans DIRTY Hanlls

2 8-0z.35cPkgs.

Jonny Mop
Refills

10Ct. 29c,

Mixed Nuts
American Beaut)'

l·Lb. 53C
Box

Spry
Shortening

l·Lb. 33cCan «-

Dog Meal
Miller's

5·Lb. 69cBag

Rinso
Large Package

25c
m

Silver Dust
Large Package

27c
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KROGER-CUT TENDERAY

u. s. Gov't Graded "Choice"
Herti's is the world's tenderest fresh
beef! The Kroger Tenderay method
makes the finest U.S. "Choice" Grade
beef tender without ageing- without Ib
loss of flavor and juices. Blade Cut. •

l·Rib Cut Hygrade

Pork Loins • • • • • • lb. 39c Smoked Hams • • • .• • • lb. 47c

Kroger's - The Finest - Lb. 390 - Fresh Dated

Ground Beef ••••• 3 lbs. 1.00 Oysters ••• Full Pint 89c •••• lh pt. 49c

Banquet Chicken Q~:YY 4 lb. can 1.49 Peanut Butter Swift's 20-oz. jar Sge

Sunbrite Cleanser Swift's 3 cans 2ge Apple Sauce Kroger 2 no. 303 cans 29c

Deviled Ham Underwood 3 oz. can 35e Derby Chili _• With Beans _ '. I-lb. can 23e

Salad Oil • I' • _ Kraft _ _ pt. 39t Brown Bread •• B&M •• II l1-oz. can 23c

• Hekman Crackers' Town House I&.pkg. 36c Pie Crust Mix, ,1I.k, , , IO'~z. pkg. 19c ~

Watermaid Rice lb. lSc 2 lb. pkg. 2ge Pickled Beets. _ Lohnnann's 16·oz. can 20e ~:~~~~~~~~

Liberty Cherries Maraschino 4-01. boL 1ge Mario's Olives Stuffed Spanish 22-oz. bats. 29D

Peanut Butter smoo~~t~ ~~~nChY 12-ozs. 33c Wax Paper ••••• _• 100-ft. roll 25c

THE KROGER CUT GIVES YOU MORE
MEAT FOR YOUR MOKEYl

. Me1hod removes excess bone
The Kroger Cutting .' weighed and pried,

t betore the mea, IS
and was e t tor your money.
assuring you at more mea

--

III PINEAPPLE JUICE 1
J
I For a perfect Breakfast treat 29cserY~.the ~hole family this delici. 46·01. ~

'" ,,,' "." ... ,;... Can I
Sliced Pineapple Dole 2 No. 2 cans 3ge

Crushed Pineapple Dole 2 'No.2 cans '3ge 1
Dole Cutlets Pi.eappl. 2 No. 2 "OS 39" ,

=-=- -
--=- -

I

I)

r:'resh Florida,
Tangy Sweet,

64·10 Size
Marsh Seedless

--=--

lliA;;'.E
I

· ··with the improvemenfsI you allceel lor in a tahle napkin
'" Rfght Size
" Right Softnell 50 ",.
'" L1nt-J=ree VI.
tI Convenfently Forded 130)(
rI Lasts Thru Any Meal

8-lb.Bag
Oranges Fresh Florida 8 49c ~ <

200's and larger lb. bag / '

Tiny Tight Heads

Brussel Sprouls Qt. 25c

fl!L1/' ~=====~~===~des •• Lge. 176 Si~e •• Dozen 39&
Zipper SIrJnned

Tangerines •• 150.1765; .... , D,z39C
Fresh FloridaOran

Swan Lux Soap Lux Soap CHARMINIe Sale Bath Size Regular Size

6 Bars 25c 2 Bars 19c 3 Bars 19c TOILET
Lifebuoy Hunt Club CHICKEN TISSUEBath Size Bars Dog Meal OF THE SEA
2 Bars 25c 6 Lbs. 69c TUNA SOVery Soft

Glass Wax Pfeiffer's Chunk Style 4 Roll. 35(00111 Seal Royal French DressIng ~%·Oz. 37C
Pt.59c 8·0z.33c Can

Bot.

Lux Flakes Surf
Large Paclcage Large Package

27c '29c
Breeze

Large Package

30C
LifebuoyTETLEY

TEA BAGS
Ic Sale "" WASHERS

Buy a PacJcage of 48 anll Oet 2401 3 9 c
16 More for a Penny.

All For 56c 101112.49

all~
FOR

AUTOMATIC

Regular Sire Bars

3 Bars 27c
Snowy Bleach

Gold Seal

15.0~.49c
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:Weighed five pounds, nine ounces.
• • •

~ For your Christmas decorations,
come to the Garden Club's Greens

Mrs. Jack Wilsher and son, John- Market at the Record Dec. 12. 27
ny. • ••

News.Around NorthvilleMr. and Mrs. Everett Kuuttila
and daughter, Kathy, residents of
Kaleva, Mich., were house guests
last week end of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lahr of Carpenter St.

penter St. enjoyed Thanksgiving
dinner at the home of Mrs. Dear-
ing's mother, Mrs. Leora Dearing,
of Highland Park.

George McCollum is the new
pharmacist at Gunsell's Drug

=piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••••••• 1 Store. McCollum is a native of
I the Northville area and a gradu-

ate of Detroit Tech. He recently
was discharged from the Army,
after spending nearly two years
in Japan, McCollum is married
and has one son.

• * •
Last Friday, Barbara Busch,

Judy Sechlin and Jean Butter-
more, all of Northville, drove to
NIles, where thep spent the night.
The following day they drove to
Chicago, and then to Hinsdale,
Ill., where they spent the rest of
the week end with the George
Stalker family, formerly of North-
ville. The girls were shown a
wonderful time and said the

IStalkers expect to be in Northville
at Christmas time.

* • *

• • • Mike Myers, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Myers of First St.,
will celebra~e his birthday by
having a party for his classmates
in Mrs. Chizmar's room in the
grade school Friday. On Satur-
day, 18 friends and relatives are
invited to a party in his honor.· .. .

Sunday guests at the E. D. Ca-
vell home on Seven Mile Rd. in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bun-
nell and two children, Mrs. Eva
Bunnell, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Cameron and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Fox, all of Detroit.

* .. •

Mr. and Mrs. John Goiro and
daughter Sandra, of River St.,
were Thanksgiving Day guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Renn and
family of Twelve Mile Rd.

• * •
Mrs. Lottie Stockman was a

ThanksgIving guest of her neph-
ew, Ralph White, in Roseville.
Also in attendance was Mrs.
Stockman's b l' a the r, Harvey
White, of Pontiac.• • •

* •
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Crouch and

daughter, Judy, of Plymouth were
holiday guests of Mrs. Crouch's
mother, Mrs. Clifton Nutter, of
Dunlap St.. * • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Alexander
were dinner guests Thursday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crause of Birmingham.

* * •
A large Thanksgiving dinner

was served by Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kidman of Rogers St. to Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Taylor and family of
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Merton
McCormick of Maxwell Rd., Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Palmer of Dear-
born and W. O. Taylor of Ann
Arbor.

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Rollings
and daughter, Barbara, of Car-
penter st. were Thursday dinner
guests of Mrs. Clifford Rollings,
Sr., of Highland Park.

* * *
Thanksgiving guests at the Ar-

thur B. Anderson home on Seven
Mile Rd. were Mrs. John N: East-
land and daughters, Jane and Vir-
ginia, of Birmingham, and Dr.' J.
K. Eastland and son, Mike, of
Northville.

• • •
Mrs. E. J. Cobb' of Grace St.

attended a family reunion on
Thanksgiving Day at the Cherry
Hill Church House. Her eight-
year-old grandson, Jimmy Druce,
returned to spend a week with
her.

~ . .
The Woman's Union of the First

Presbyterian Church will hold its
Christmas tea Dec. 9 at the
Church House. The Christmas
program will start at 1 p.m. The
Nellie Yerkes Circle will serve
tea after the program.

* • •

Funeral H~me Birthday congratulations to
Fred Kundinger, Jr. of Saginaw
on Dec. 5. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kundinger, Sr.,
who will be celebrating a wed-
ding anniversary Dec. 7... . .

It's lay-away time for toys and
gifts at Clark's. 23-28

" • * •

Mrs. Martha Strange of North-
ville and Mrs. Clara Gossett of
Farmington recently attended a
dinner party at Kingsley Inn. Af-
ter dinner they drove to Detroit
where they saw "The Robe".* .. •

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Estop of
Hutton st. had as Tha1).ksgiving
guests Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burt
of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. WaIt-
er Solden and two children of
Pontiac. Following Thanksgiving
dinner, they all went to see the
Lions-Green Bay Packers foot-
ban game.

404 Wesl MaiD Streel * • •

NDrlhville
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Gingell of

Eight Mile Rd. spent the holiday
in Detroit visiting Mr. Gingell's
cousins, Mary and Kathleen Good-
man.

Ambulance Phone 48 .

• • •
Week end guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Leonard Tallon of Seven
Mile Rd. were Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Stemen and son, Daniel, of Lima,
O.

A baby girl, Carla Sue, weigh-
ing seven pounds, one ounce, was
born Nov. 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
North of Plymouth.

• * *• •* Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wood of
Plymouth announce the birth of
a son, Richard Allen, Nov. 28.
The baby weighed seven pounds,
three ounces, and was born in
Sessions Hospital.

* * •
Teresa Ellen is the name chosen

by the Henry Smiths of Plymouth
for their new daughter. Born in
Sessions Hospital, the baby

Margaret Stanley, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Estop of
Hutton St., is entertaining as a
week end guest, Sarah Solden of
Pontiac.

FORREST F. PHILLIPS • • *
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Canterbury

of Wing Court spent the Thanks-
giving holidays with the latter's
father, Ralph Reese, in Ada, O.• • •

• • *CHARLES BAHNl\!ILLER
Mrs. Ernest Wilsher of Rogers

St. just returned from a three-
week visit in Atlanta, Ga. with
her son and his family, Mr. and

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
the R. W. Doeksens of Orchard
Drive were Mr. and Mrs. Eskil
Carlson of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Dearing and
sons, Larry and Donald, of Car-

I. '
I'

tr
.'

,~...• l " ~ ... I

Mrs. Atchinson

Thursday, December 3, 1953

Members of the Northville Gar-
den Club mel recenUy at ihe home
of Mrs. N. W. Hopkins on Lake-
side Drive to work on wreathes
and centerpieces :1:0 be sold at the
Club's Chrisfmas greens market.
The market wiu be held at the
Record office Saturday, Dec. 12.
Left to righi, above: Mlls. D. H.
Clark, Mrs. W. Leonard Howard.
Mrs. M. L. Hoysradi, Mrs. Paul
Schulz, :Mrs. Glenn Cummings,
Mrs. N. W. Hopkins, Mrs. Orson
Atchinson and Mrs. John Haller.
Ai left and right below. Mrs. Ai-
chinson and Mrs. George McIn-
tyre model lhe "Pickpockel
Mary" skids which they will
wear during the sale. Christmas
corsages will be pinned to the
skidS. Cuslomers will drop 2S
cenis iD one of the numerous poc-
kets and help themselyes lo'a

i
(,

.11

l'
l
I
II
11
I

:Mrs. McIntyre I

"
The Northville Cooperative Pre-

,-, School Nursery will have a jci'int
meeting with the parents and
teachers of kindergarten children
Monday, Dec. 7 at 8 p.m.

The guest speaker, Dr. Helen
Tewes of the University of Michi- J

gan, will present the third in a
series of movies and discussion:;
about the problems of the pre-
school child. Two movies will be
presented, one concerning the
problems of "Frustrated Four",
and the other about "Fearful
Five".

This meeting has been sched-
uled for the grade school lunch-
room instead af the Presbyterian
Church to accommodate the in-
creased attendance of interested
parents.

Following the lecture, Co-op
mothers will hold their monthly
business meeting. The kindergar-

ten mothers will adjourn for fur· I~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ther discussion with the teachers, Ii

Co-Op Mothers to
Meet Parents

WITH A

PO LA R0 I D~
AmtCAMERA!
A big finished blac~.and.wMle
print - yourJ, one minute aftor
you've snapped the shuller. That's
the 60-locond magic of the Polar.
oid Camera, pracislon.built, easy
to operate, a natural for vacations,
pan;es, family and business uses.

$89.75

See if
In actIon
todayl

\

The Photographic
Center

Plymouth's Exclusive Camera
Shop

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BLDG.

Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 1617

REVERE WARE
\

",
I

fl
!l
11
1)

I
I,IIl
~II,

I

II
;1

I

20% OFF

'SALE BEGINS MON., DEC. 7
ENDS SAT., DEC. 12

: : : : :::=: :: :: : to::

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE
- Plymouth-

515 Forest Ave. Phone 677

Please her with an exquisite
imported English

I GAINSBOROUGH

this gay bouquet, hand

pointed In natural

colors~ Is typ.lc:ol of the

Spade flower desIgn of

the early 1800's. You

will neve:- tire of its life-

like beauty.

1r
I,

20 PIECE SERVICE 'OR 4 PEOPll
" Dinner Plates 4 Braad and BuHerPia",
" Salad Plates 4 Teacups and Saucera

$41.51
ADDIT10NS AVAILABLe 'ROM OPEN STOCII

Also in stock - Aster, Buttercup, Billingsley Rose,
Cowslipand Indian Tree patterns.

For Her Collection of
Cups and Saucers -

Beautiful imports. from England in
the finest bone china • • • $3.95

Sibley's:
Style Shop

Northville, MiClUaan
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to make the holiday season a lit-Ir----------,----------------I
tle more cheerful for youngsters
at the Mayburn Tuberculosis
Sanatorium and the Childrens'
Convalescent Home at Farming-
ton.

The club has assembled toy
lawnmowers from kits supplied
by George Zerbel and will pre-
sent them to the hospital patients.
The club also plans to give toy
guns to the youngsters.

Cy Owens Acquires
New Ford Agency

Cy Owens, who operates the
Ford agency here, has taken over
the former Earl Milliman Ford

Northville Blue Slar Mothers agency in Pontiac.
The Pontiac dealership is one

The Northville chapter of the of the largest in the state.
Blu~ Star M:other~ will have a Owens was granted the fran-
ChriStmas turkey dmner at 7 p.m. chise by the Ford Motor Co. "in
Monday, Dec. 14. at the home of recognition of the unusually suc- 1 • _
Mrs. !U'len~ Srmth on Randolph 'cessful results in operating the
S~. G~it~ "':111 be exchanged. The Ford dealership to the satisfaction
gIft hmlt IS 50 cents. of the many Ford owners in the

Northville area."

Where and When
No~thVil1~ Woman's Club

The Northville Woman's Club
will meet Friday, Dec. 4 at 2 p.m.
in the Library.

Mother's Club to
Sponsor Sale

Miss Palmer To Tell
il"Cl~bof European Trip CHILDREN~S

PLAYHOUSEMiss B. lone Palmer, Northville High School librarian,
will give an illustrated talk on her European trip at a
meeting of the Northville Woman's Club at 2 p.m., tomor-
row, (Friday) at the Library Building.

Miss Palmer made her trip through Europe as a mem-
ber of, the,Wayrie University Tour in Comparative Educa-
tion; conducted by Dr. William Reitz.

The group visited schools, col- ~ ,
leges and universities in Scotland, S J h 'A ·1·
England, France, Italy; Germany, t. 0 n S UXI Iary
Switzerland, Belgium and Hol- to Sponsor Bazaar
land .

.••,) Miss Palmer went .to England On Dec. 4 and 5, the Wome~'s
by plane and then travelled on the Auxiliary of St. John's Episcopal
continent by bus. Church Plymouth' will present
. The Woman's Club Sextette their i1th annuai bazaar~this
plans 'to sing folk songs of the year featuring the "White Christ-
countries through which Miss mas" theme.
Palmer traveled. . Decorated booths v.:ill feature

Nancy, Dewsbu~, ~i1a Lea aprons and needlework, greens,
Skow, JoAnn .Welsmeyer and decorations, jewelry, baked goods,
C~ro~ Ann Sparlmg, who attended candy, children's clothing and
GIrls Stat~ at. Ann Arbor la~t toys. The "Country Store" will be
summer, .WIll gIve the Woman s well-stocked with jams and, jel-
Club a ~eport on the event. lies, pickles, preserves, pecans

The gIrls :nere sent to the ~ and other favorites. Customers
Arb.or meet~n.g by th~ ~meflcan may relax in a model Tea Shop
LegIOn ,AUXIliary, OptImiSt Club, over tea or coffee and cakes. An
Woman s Club and Mo~her's Club. "igloo" fish pond is planned to

Mem?ers are reJ?U1ded. th~t amuse the youngsters.
Woman s Club meetmgs ;"'111 m The bazaar will open Friday at
the future start at 2 p.m. mstead two o'clock and continue until

(.! of 2:30. ten. On Saturday the hours are
from ten until five. Door prize
drawings will be held on Friday
at 4:30 and 7., and on Saturday at
1:30 and 4:30.

'l'he Northville Mother's Club
is sponsoring a special Christmas
sale to raise money for their
school projects.

One pound bags of whole pe-
cans can be purchased by calling
Mrs. Carl Karg at lI18-W.

Other items for sale include 2%
pound boxes of Black Magic as-
sorted chocolates and one and
two pound cans of MacIntosh tof-
fee, both imported from Halifax,
England, and 2* pouncLboxes of
Colony Club icebox cookies.
These can be ordered from Mrs.
Leslie Gingell at 472-M.

The goods are reasonably pric-
ed.

For your shop-
ping convenience~
will take care of
your children by
the hour - from
IhOD a.m. 'm 6:00

p.nt.

• PRINTING.
OF ALL KINDSEpiscopal Church Bazaar

St. John's Episcopal Church,
Plymouth, will present its 11th
annual bazaar Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec .. 4 and 5. The bazaar
will be hed in the church, 10-

cted on the corner of Maple and I=r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--';;;;;;;;'';;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;Harvey streets. Ii

Boy's Club Makes
Gifts for Patients

The Northville Boy's Club,
beaded by David Biery, is going

The Northville Record
PHONE 200

Also by the
half-day. day or

week.StOllt Women
Should Avoid
Dainty Fabrics

Methodist W.S.C.s.
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist

Church will hold their next gen-
eral meeting and Christmas party
on Tuesday, Dec. 15 at 12:30 p.m.
Come and bring a friend.

•
FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE TO
WORKING MOTHERS FiVE DAYS
A WEEK ONLY - SIX DAYS BY
APPOINTMENT ••

How does the stout woman Salem Church Auxiliary
achieve the well dressed appear- The yearly meeting of the La-
ances she desires? dies Auxiliary of the Salem Con-

She concentrates on choosing gregational Church will meet with
flattering textures, colors and Mrs. H. J. Clark, .Seven Mile Rd.,
lines, says Evelyn Mansfield of for a pot-luck dmner Thursday,
the clothing and textiles depart- Dec. 10. Inease bring a 50c gift
ment at Michigan State College. to ~xchange, as. this is also our

In choosing textures, she'll Christmas meetmg.
choose firm weaves in woolens
rather than the loose spongy
woolen weaves. She selects these
with a dull and soft surface rath-
er than a shiny one. Soft pliable
textures suit her better than wiry
ones.

MAGNIFY OVERWEIGHT
Transparent materials such as Freshmen Sponsor Bake Sale

chiffon act like a magnifying The freshman class of North-
glass over fleshy arms and shoul- ville High School is sponsoring a
ders, so she resists them, Dainty baked goods sale at Depositors
materials like dotted SWiss or State Bank Saturday, Dec. 5,
nets are out of key with the'large starting at 9 a.m.
person, too.

When selecting colors, she aims
for figure flattery as well as for
personal 'coloring flattery. She
may wear black if it happens to be
becoming to her, but she does not
feel limited to it. Harsh bright
tones in any hue are not happy LO
choices. She more wisely chooses CALS
colors grayed enough to be subtle
-whether light or dark.

MATCHED ENSEMBLES
She will avoid pronounced dark

and light contrast in her ensem-
bling. Costumes are planned so
that there is a feeling of "one-
ness". Jackets and skirts must
match.

She may use a contrast near the
face in collar or scarf or on the
hat but she never scatters such
accents over her costume. This 1~~~ iiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~1
would only emphasize the hulki-II
ness of the figure, Miss Mansfield
points out.

In silhouettes the straight line
is her happiest choice. Swagger-
cuts extend her size and closely
fitted lines reveal over-rounded
curves.

MAKE
j..

HIM
SLEEP-HAPPY

director ELEANOR 'DETHLOFF
Ex-Resident Dies in
Henry Ford Hospital 212 High St. Phone 134·WRev. Grindall to Preach

Rev. R. W. Grindall of Pinckney
will preach Sunday, Dec 6 at the
Salem Congregational Church as
a candidate for pastor of that
church.

•Grace Jackson, a former North-
ville resident, died Sunday, Nov. Silver Anniversary for HamiHons
29 at Henry Ford Hospital. She Mr. and Mrs. Don Hamilton of
is survived by her husband, Jesse, Butler St. celebrated their sUver
;md ,son, Keith, of Wayne. Mr. wedding anniversary last Tues-
Jackson was a native of North- day. Mr. Butler has been with the
ville, and the family. had lived j Standard Oil Company here in
here until they moved in lC43. town for the past 20 years.

Gift Him with
PAJAMAS #~ ~6tlng~iletionp f1;rd1~~StooL

LOW COST )=, ~ ~
INS U RAN C E "I < , -, l'

AGAINST ~ . >

ACCIDENTS ......
WITH A BONUS
OF~/t«t~

Wish him "pleasant
dreams" with one or
more pairs of these
good-looking paja-
mas. So comfortable
for sleeping . . . so
nice to wake up in!
Generously cut and
carefully t a i Iored,
Long on wear. Wide
choice of solid col-
ors and patterns.

Why LetBad Weather
Ruin Your Wash Day?

Christmas Tea
The Woman's Union of the First

Presbyterian Church will have a
Christmas Tea at' 1 p.m., Wed-
nesday. Dec. 9.

All·year and
winter weights.Mrs. Ida M. Cooke of Seven

Mile Rd. is presently staying with
her sister, Mrs. Flora Maloin, on
Center St.

GENUIN~U?

SOLID~K
CONSTRUCTION
IN CUSTOM OR
STANDARD SIZES

• • • Freydl Cleaners
and Men's Wear

f12 E. Main st.

Houseguests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. E. Amy of Wing St.
last week were Mrs. Amy's mo-
ther, Mrs. Otto Quade, and her
sister, Mrs. Lawrence O'Toole and
daughter, Mellissa, of Rogers
City.

Phone 400
Are you aware just how

inexpensive the traditional
charm and lasting protec-
tion of Locke wrought iron
railings can be? In most

instances it is LESS expensive than wood-and, what can
outwear wrought iron? Why not let us give you an esti·
mate? There is no obligation-stop in or phone us today.

,
SibleY S

Style Shop

/'
I

'IDorothy Elizabeth
Banks Engaged to
CpI. Donald McLeod

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Banks of
Eleven Mile Rd.' have announced
the engagement of thcir daugh-
ter, Dorothy Elizabeth, to Cpt
Donald J. McLeod, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert McLeod of Milan.

Miss Banks is a graduate of
Northville High School and the
Detroit Business Institute. Cpl.
McLeod, a graduate o~Milan High

ISchool, is stationed at Ft. Leon-
ard Wood, Mo.

The couple plan to marry Aug.
21.

FOX
TEN.,& A WN'NG CO.

.,.,.- ----- ""Dry Clothes Anytime
with an automatic
GAS CLOTHES DRYER

135 EaR Main Street

Bill Congdon Plymouth 1672-J

Forh'er
Expressly!

•
NORMANDY 2-4407

624 S. Main St. Ann Arbor
If you're tired of postponing wash days and

trying ~ out-guess the weather man, get set for

the surprise of your life. Because a modern GAS
clothes dryer not only d:ies clothes any time you

choose, but it actually does the work while you

relax. It's that easy and convenient! You merely

set the dial. Your clothes dry faster, deaner, and

last longer. Why wait, get a modern GAS clothes
dryer now. Put weather worries and hard work

behind you for good.

"WHY SPEND $1,000?
To carpel your houle with new
foam rubber floor cushion, •••for her

leisure hours
this luxurious
housecoat

Father of Principal
Dies in Ionia Home

Floyd Ellison, father of Elroy
V. Ellison, principal of Northville
High School, died at his home in
Ionia Tuesday at the age of 62.

Services will be held today,
Thursday, at two o'clock in the
Ionia Methodist Church.

• • •

CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to the Presbyteri-

an and Methodist churches and to
Harry German for the beautiful
flowers, and to the Methodist Bi-
ble classes for the basket of fruit.
My thanks also to Dr. Bosh and
all who cared for me during my
stay at Sessions Hospital, and to
everyone who called and sent
cards. Your kindnesses were deep-
ly appreciated.

Mrs. Ida M. Cooke

by $10 buys Foamtread slippers
for the average·size family;
gives exactly the same
"walking.on-air" luxury as
expensive foam rubber
carpet cushions. Foam·
trea,ds are the only
slippers with foam
rubber soles. They're '
trim and smart, light, sturdy,
heavenly comfortable. Styles for
all the family, aU year 'round
Here are two of the most
popular.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

PG3491·20

Th/sAdv. Published In Coap.ralion with Gal Appllan" Dea/en By C. P. Co.

She'll whirl 'round and round in'this double quilted, petal-soft, lustrous
"Reverie" crepe robe by Evelyn Pearson. Evelyn styles it with a skirt
you dream about" • • w~de of scope and all in one piece for beauty in
fit and flare. The lining color provides contrast trim at collar, cuffs and
reversible sash. Warm and wash~bl~ and made in magnificent color
combinations: Beauty Rose with Flesh Pink, Navy with Light Blue,
Aqua with Pink. Sizes lZ"to 18 $17~95,

YES, IT'S GOOD NEWSI

Complete Beauty Service •

Haircutting & Shaping •
MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP Your ~amily Shoe Store

290 South Main Street Plymouth Phone 458l%Blocks W. of Plymouth Ave. Phone 547·W410 Beal Ave.

"i
\.
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Between-the_ Holidays'
: -·Y.QU· CAN ·DEPEND ON .A&P FOR----.

,: . ~INE ·.FRUITs·'AND VEGETABLES! .

FRESH, CRISP SOLID HEADS

Perfect for Tasty Salads

Lellu(e
25:29c

FLORIDA "ZIPPER-SKINNED" LARGE 150-176 SIZE

Tangerines ..... DOz·29c

FLORIDA JUICE·FILLED VITAMIN.RICH

Oranges . . . . 8 LB'S:J
SH

49c

FI "d G ·f·t JUICY-AT PEAK S LB. 39orl a rape rUI OF FLAVOR MESHBAG C
Brussels Sprouts GARDENFRESH
Cucumbers CRISP,FLORIDAGROWNFANCYWAXED
B TOPQUALITYananas GOLDEN.RIPE.....

QT.• • • • BOX
• .3 FOR•

• • • • lB.

29c
2Sc
17c

Easy Ways to Please and Save

JANE PARKER

Fruit Cake
lr. 129

L~. 249 & 3'5
Dutch Apple Pie WITHTeNDERCRUST 8~rziH 39c
Spanish Bar Cake MEDIUM·SPICED• • • EACH 29c
Jelly Sfreussel Coffee Cake" • • • • 2ge
Wh"lte Bread . JANEPARKERSAVES 20-oZ. 17eYOUUPTO 5c A LOAF • • • SIZE
Raisin Cookies ov: ~ 20 fN PKG. •••• ONLY 25c
Glazed Donu's T~g::{/~~:r:••••• DOZ. 37c
P ChO FAMOUSJANEPARKER lB. 6Sotato IpS PARTY'N SNACKFAVORITE •• BOX e

Now, right before the holidays. your A&P makes
it easy for you to send "just what they wanted"
to friends who would appreciate a gift of food.

A&P is making available gift certificates in $1
and $S denominations redeemable in any A&P
Food Store in the United States.
BUY YOUR GIFT CERTIFICATES NOW

Liptonl s Tea YElLOWlABEL • • • • ~K'::35c
48 TEABAGS 57c

Crisco l·lB. 33c• CAN• • • • •

Bosco MAKETASTY 12-0Z.31CCHOC.DRINKS • • JARI
i
I

i
j

1
I
I
~

r
i

Dreft FORDISHE!I REG. 29cPKG. GIANT69cPKG.• • •

Camay Soap BATHCAKES • • • 2 FOR 21 C

Joy LIQUIDSOAP REG. 29cBOT. GIANT69cBOT.• • •
Ivory Soap MEDIUMSIZE • • • .3 FOR 23c
Swan Soap 5c SIZE • • • • .4 FOR 19c
Palmolive Soap ~wr• • • .2 FOR 21c
Cashmere Bouquet

Vel. • ~ • • • • •

TOILETCAKES • • 3 FOR 23c
29c
30c

REG.PKG. GIANT6gePKG.

Breeze GIANT59cPKG.
III .. ....• • • REG.• • • PKG.

CUTS EASILY WHEN ICE COLD

Parkay Margarine
I-LB. 31'c
CTN.

2

, Get More For Y;
OurMeo,"IF,oneyl

"Super ..Rigbtl'-CUf from

PORI( 10;.
IOAsrs .

7·Rib Cut lb.39(
"SUPER-RIGHT" CHoChuc'" R'CE QUAliTY BLADE CUr

II 00'·'5 43 "SUPER-RIGHT" SMe'L < • l.B. SlholredAl1
SIZE., lEA/I4.nuclc Roast i'iSUPER C P

B ~~~ Ieoiling Beef lE~~UPER'Rr:Z~~rsHcur LB. SIc Sic' l nICS l.B. 39..
Beef Liver TENDE:LA.TE MEAT. " LB. lIe b 1ft ess Franlcs PCEllO-WRAPPED •

NUTRITIOUS • • .' ; ; ; 1(011 Sausage p~~~LI~R BRANDS 18. 49c
18. 31c Sliced B .. BREAI(FAS:~~~Ar 39/10

'TR y ... aeon LE.SUPER.RIGHT" "Dressed H" ",&P'$ QUALITY AN. RINDLESS • • 6'10 :erring LAKE ERIE FISH FOR 'TH ',-
Perch Fillets • " lB. 25c 'JlL" RIFTH " LAICE ER/I ffmfefislt F'll
a/'but Steales .; ..::" L8. 53c CoelFOlt 'ets OMSTEAO BRANO J2-oZ.

• • • • •• LB. 39.: .' ets HIGHLlN:R BRAND PICO. 49c
Fanta" Shrimp KING 'AND • '. lB. 33c

BRAND-8RClINCE lo.OZ

..... _ ......... ~ ............ _ DED PK(; •• 63c

lB.

• LB.
• PKG.

Cupboard Bare? A&P .Helps You Restock and Save!
CHICKEN-OF-THE·SEA CHUNK STYLE

Tuna Fish
Grapefruit A & P • • • • • • • • • 2 ~~i'33c
Nectar Tea Bags A&:~E~NEST •• 64 B1e:s 45c
White House Milk EVAI'0RATED • • 6 Itf'C~~. 73c
Sugar Wafers DUTCHTWIN • • " • • Bl~X 35c
Yukon Beverages • • • • • • • • 3 i~:" 29c

k k 6 l%-oZ. 29Crac er Jac •••••••••• PKGS. e
Hershey Miniatures ORKISSES • • • tfJ: 25c
Candy Bars POPULAR5c VARIETIES •• 6 FOR 25e
D"' D F d REGULAROR 16-0Z. 10al y 09 00 FISHFLAVORED'" CAN e
fLORIDA-NEW LOW PRICE

Orange Juice' 46-0Z.
CAN 2S(

D B B 2 14-0Z. 27ceep rown eans LIBBY'S ..". CANS
Sliced Beets HARVARDHOMESTYLE •• '~fJ' 21e
Cut Beets LIBBY'S... 0 • • 0 • • Iti..°J" 1Oc
Green Giant Peas. • " • • • • 0 • 1~AOJ' 19c
White Potatoes S~AVIEWBRAND•• " '~AOJ' 10c
Stewed Tomatoes DELMONTE •• ". l~AOJ' 23c
Niblets Mexicorn DELMONTE •••• '~fJ'19c
Pancake Flour PILLSBURY••••• 2 ~~g::3Sc
Log Cabin Syrup •••• • • • • • 1~fJ'27 e
SoiJax ALLPURPOSECLEANSER."... 4:K~~'59c
Northern Towels T~~N~I~c:m~ •• 2 ROLLS37e
Waldorf Tissue • • • " • • • • • 3 ROLLS23c

Armour's Pantry Favorites

Treet DELICIOUSSERVED 12-0Z. 49cHOTOR COlD • • • • • • CAN

Chopped Ham MAKESDELICIOUS 12-0%. 55eSANDWICHES• • CAN

Ch.-,.· 'WITHBEANS COOLWI:ATHER '16·0%. 29cMENUFAVORITE .'. CAN

Vienna Sausage..' .... ...... .
• OR PARTIESORQUICKLUNCHES

"

• • ••
6~""..Z.33 c

Sauerkraut A &P FANCY • • • ; ; • 2 ~A~~'2ge
Biscuits DORDlEN'S-HEAT'N EAT •••• cir~o 10c
Water Maid Rice • • • • • ; • .. 2 P~G. 29c
Niblefs Corn ~~~D;~Ec2~: •• ~•2 ~2,;.~~'35c
l&K A GREENAND 14~'OZ'23csparagus YlHITESPEARS• • • • CAN
Green Beans FRESHlIKECUTOR u 2 11·0Z. 37tFRENCHSTYLE ••• CANS
Soup M'JX LIPTON'SCHICKEN·NOODlE 3 2·0Z. 37cORTOMATO-V~GETABlE•• PKGS.
Frostee Sherbet Mix lI'ci~~U~~~N 2 :~~: 31 c
Krispy Crackers SUNSHINE ••• ;. l~COi' 27e
MICHIGAN OR RIPLEY BRAND

Catsup . . . . . . 2 ~6~:"25c
Coldstream Salmon PINK. • • • • • 1tAc:r43<:
D"III P".ckles DAILYBRANDPROCESSED QT. 33cOR KOSHERSTYLE •• JAR
Campbell's Soups "'~GR~~~I~~E" 0 • 21~~~z'21c
Quaker Oats QUICKCOOKING• • • • " 2~K~~'17c
Hershey's Cocoa. " • " • • • • • " ~~~' 2Sc
dexo Shortening 0 • • " • • • • • 3 C~N 75c
Jiffy Biscuit Mix " • " • • • • • " 4~K~~'3Sc
Kraft Dinner ~~C~~~E~~..... 2 7~c:,Z.29c
Ajax Cleanser. • 0 • • • • • • • 2 CANS25c
Angel Soft Tissues • " • • • • • 0 O~K~oO23t
WISCONSIN CAREFULLY CU~ED RINDLESS

Swiss Cheese~
LB. 69( ~

Silverbrook Butter 90 ~CORE • •
Fresh Eggs SUNNYli~E ~~fEDE"A"

New York Cheese SHA~~lI~~~~tAR
Cream Cheese PHilADElPHIA...
Cheese Spread ~~t~K F,~v~~fC •

• • P~~~T71e
DOZ. 69'"• .IN CTN. "

o .. LB. 69c
• 2 ~ic~~·.31c

8·0Z. 3ft• • PKG. ,.C
All price' in this ad effective thrll Sat., Dec. Sill

,.

•
Thursday, December 3, 1958

a

Sergeant James F. Thompson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Thompson of 726 Fairbrook. recenUy was awarded the Com.
mendation Ribbon with Medal Pendant in Korea. The citation
accompanying the medal read: "Sergeant James F. Thompson,
US55269522,Infantry, United States Army, 40th Signal Company,
40th Infantry Division. distinguished hi!:J1SeIfby meri:torious
service in Korea during ilie period 16 Pebruary to 10 September
1953.As Chief Clerk of the Morning Report Section of Division
Troops Personnel Section, Sergeant Thompson was given the
responsibility of in,suring that all Morning Reports for the Divi-
sion Special Troops were maintained in an efficient and exac!ing
manner. In carrying OU! his mission, Sergeant Thompson's
ability, intelligence. sense of responsibility and leadership were
highly instrumental in the successful 'ilccomplishmenis of the
unit. The outstanding devotion to duty, displayed by Sergeant
Thompson reflects great credii upon himself and the United
Siates Army:' In the picture above, Sgt. Thompson is congratu.
lated by Lt. Col. Millon H. Ellison.

~~ir~~~~t~:~~~~M

Three members of a clinicaL II 0 TOR S
team at Northville State Hospi-
tal visited Clarenceville. High ~.#

School today. Dec. 3, to speak to ."
a class in Family Living.

Each semester the class in- ELeO
structor, Mrs. Mummery, invites D }jj.iII'JI!.:!i~
staff personnel from the hospital
to speak to the students about the
problems of mental health.

This term, Harold Bynum, clin.
ical psychologistj Miss Coralie
Booth, psychiatric nurse,. and
Abr~am Brickner, psychiatric
social work supervisor, have been
selected to address the class.

During the hour, each staff
member will explain the work
they do at the hospital. On Tues-
day, Dec. 8, the class will visit
the hospital.

- ,..... 1'eftI§or ..... __ ....
............ y '_Ittrvo •• liutCllle
h&co,. .. doeIe- .. 1oad1"lJ _
....... __ ofltsolr ... lot~
.... .... life, peak port__

.... tIopoadablDly. Delco booIWa •

...... type ...... n .......

DeKay Electric
431 YerketS~ .

Nctrth,:Ue Phone 282
....... .IY'J"w!'. ... ~ •• .JV'w"J'-...,."..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bracken of
Farmington were holiday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lahr of Car-
penter St. Mrs. Bracken is Mr.
Lahr's sister. USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS

t,r~ DOE
I

P ER
TEERI

{

L~ t

"7ikIat'£ ~ ~ tItd...
~ Jtt4e~U/IIJ~!

G. E. MILLER SALES & SERVICE'
127 Hutton Street Telephone 430 Northville, Mich.

Open Evenings Until 9:00 P.M.
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Clifford A. Stnith
-LICENSED BUILDER-

Complete Building Service
NEW '. REPAIRS .' REMODELING

CEMENT WORK. BRICK WORK. CARPENTRY
SPECIALTY FIREPLACES

19235 Maxwell ReI. Northville Phone 1213·J1

+_. ~-_.--------_._-------+

You, Too, Can Earn

Current R:Jfe

on an insured

SAVINGS
ACCOUNT
in one of ~hecountry's

larger savings institu~ion$

If you have idle funds, this is a good time to put
them to work in a First Federal Savings account
-earning 2 % current rate. For, earnings start
the 1st of the month on money added by the
10th. Your money here is insured to $10,000-
and you can add to savings or withdraw entirely
by mail if you wish. Save regularly-for saving
is one of the BETTER HABITS for BETTER
LIVING. Any' amount opens your account.

Fir8t Federal now safeiuards the savinas
of almost 70,000 fatFilies, corporations,
estates, etc. Total Fir8t Federal assets
exceed 114 million dollars, and are ~row-
in~ steadily each month.

FIRST FEDERAL
S A V I N G S OF DETROIT

Griswold at Lafayette, Across from City HaIl

Woodward at McLean-Hi~hland Park
Gratiot at 7 Mile Road

Woodward at 9 Mile Road-Ferndale
Grand River ~t McNichols-Redford

865 South Main Street-Plymouth

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN 'BANK SYSTEM

r-.I_ ....-_ ••_.tll II I II -. •__ • .I_. __ I01_..._U_ ••_.._._"_ ..._ ..._._ ..._._I1_ .._1, __ •..-.+

NEWS NOTES FROM THE,WEST POINT PARK AREA I
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MISS L. A. AULT fI Phone Farmington 1461-M f

\

Sunday, Nov. 22 guests of Mr. of her son, George, 1vIrs.Knipple INew York called at the J. C. Dun-
and Mrs. V. C. Reddy of Shady- No.5: You Have to See in entertained at her home on Farm- aman home on Farmington Rd.
side Ave. were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Time to Stop in Time ington Rd. Friday afternoon. A Thursday evening. Mrs. Guili-
Compton and their two sons from large group of boys and girls of mette's mother, Mrs. Bertha Mer-
near Salem, and Mrs. Henry Mc- George's age enjoyed the happy cer, Who, for the past ten days
Millan and son, David, and her occasion. There were games, re- had been VIsiting among relatives
mother, Mrs. Louvernia Magner, freshments, congratulatory cards and friends of this vicinity, left
of Detroit. and gifts. Saturday, accompanying the Guil-

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jennings The Goodwill Industries of De- imette's to New York, where she
and their three children of Nor- trait are scheduled to have trucks expects to spend the holidays.
folk Ave. spent Sunday, Nov. 22 in this area Monday, Dec. 7 to Miss Marcia Meade of Hubbard
with Mrs. Jenning's sister, Mrs. pick up usable discards from Ave. has had a relapse from her I~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:;~~~~~~~~~~~:z~
~~~~~r~~irf:O;::e:::il:~ :::~ :f~t~::o~~~~li ~~n~~~~~r Ja~~:~ II ~~2c~:::::~:~::'o:::o~s :::~ "~"'••"'••""••".I1~~~'.!••".I""."••"'••"'••"'••"".~.".I1~~~'J~"'~"l'.~::1~ ~~::~~ • • ~·1
ford called at the home of Misses Ave. included parents of both shine meeting is scheduled to be .0: ~ . ~ y{ t,: .
Lora and Freda Ault of Norfolk Mr. and Mrs. Kline, as well as held at the home of Mrs. Lou- §='" f',) 1 Ir-'\'~ I -
Ave. Saturday, Nov. 22. other relatives from Detroit. vernia Magner on Mark Twain

Mr. and Mrs. James Schult of Sportsmen know how hard it is The Thanksgiving Day dinner Ave., Detroit. The date is Wed-
Shadyslde Ave. visited the lat· to see game birds or deer in the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Russell nesday, Dec. 9 at 2 p.m. ~
t' oth Ell 0 dId '''0 d Th'" ,.' I'" Here's fun for the gang! Smooth bowlinger s m er near w 0, n.. 0 l'l. elr prolA."ctweco 1J1'lng Ault of Shadyside Ave. were Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunter
Sunday, Nov. 22. They were ac- blends almost perfertly with the and Mrs. George Cooke and their and their daughter, Mary Mar- on well-conditioned and maintained al-

. db M S hIt' th background. Unfortlll"ately a •compame y r. c u s mo - pedestrian wearing a gre~' suit three children, Richard, Kathie garet from Detroit calIp.d at the leys. No wonder old friends make this
er and brother, Mrs. Herman and walking on grey 'PttVemPI,tIlt and Helen, of Farmington, and Forrest Ault home on Hubbard
Schult and Mr. Fred Schult. night in the rain ill ahllO~t as Mrs. Ault's mother, Mrs. Lily Ave. Thursday evening. their "fun-night" headquarters.

Mrs. M E. Ault of Mayfield hard to spe. His "wmo'lfiag-e" Sheets of near Ft. Wayne, Ind. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Laughman
A nt t· ed h R g Club doesn't tnrn Ollt to be .....rotectiveve. e er am er u 1 .' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Owen of and their son, Billy, of Mishawakl',d N 2 co oring," It may wl'll re!'tllt in
Mon ay, ov. 3. his being' killed in a traffic Mayfield Ave. visited at Univer- Ind. spent last week end with

STANGE GUESTS 'accident.· sHy Hospital, Ann Arbor, Friday. Mrs. Laughman's parents, Mr. and
. Mr. and Mrs. William Grif- Don't rc.ly on.pedestrians stay- Mr and Mrs. Ernest Tallman Mrs Ernest Tallman, of Mayfield

fith and daughter, Cathie, from ing on the highway shoulder. off and their granddaughter, Ina Ave.
b Th k .. D the pavement. That mud puddleDear orn were an sglvmg ay looks much les<; attractive than Mae, of Mayfield Ave. were the Sailor William Varhol is ex-

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. the smooth blacktop. Smart driv- Thanksgiving Day evening din- pected home thIS week to visit his
W. Stange on Mayfield Ave. ers slow down at nib"ht-espe- ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred parentS, Mr. and Mrs. John Var-

The Misses Lora and Freda cially in the rain-MId keep in Shelman of Colgate Ave. in Far- hol, ShadYside Ave. Friends re-
Ault of Norfolk Ave. informally the extreme left of their lane minglon. gret that Bill's leave must expire

. d f while watching for pedestrians.entertained several fnen s rom Smart pedestrians wear white at Mrs Howard of Shadyside Ave. before Christmas.
the neighborhood and Detroit night. went mto Detroit Frid;y evening Beginning this week end. Mrs.
Monday evening, Nov. 23. Mlclligall AssadahOll a' Chiefs a' Police to spend a week or two with her Llly Sheets of near Ft. Wayne,

Mrs. Kenneth Skow and her MIchigan SIal. ~a"I'Y CommlS.llon parents. Ind., will be a four weeks' house
new little son, Roger Allan, born Aulomob,le Club 0' MIchIgan Mrs. Louvernia Magner of De- guest of her daughter. Mrs. FllS- ~

in Detroit Osteopathic Hospital troit was a Thursday night and sell Ault, and her family of Sha· :..
~ov. 16, are now home and doing Miss Linda Muir of Shadyside Friday. guest of the Reddys on dyside Ave. ~
nIcely. .. IAve. is convalescing from a bad Shadvslde Ave. Fr.eda Ault of Norfolk A.v£'. is

The Bob .n.l~kIeS?nS of Parker attack of bronchitis. I VISITORS FROM NEW YORK I confme~ to .her home wlth a r-
Ave. are VlsItmg m New York Mr P f Th C tiLt. and Mrs. Al Guilimette of throat mfectIon. ~
this week. . urser ~ e oun ry -::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==========:::=;;;,;;;;;;;;=;;;;;:::== I

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson' Ault of Store on Farn:mgto~ Rd., has •
Mayfield Ave. and Mr. and Mrs. been on the Sick hst for two • •

IForrest Ault of Hubbard Ave. weeks. -="....,========================,..I~
visited at the Leo Woods home Herman Schult, employed at •
near Inkster Sunday Nov. 22. Elkhart, Ind. spent Thanksgiving ~
. Mrs. Walter Reh;hn of May- Day with his family on Shadyside 5
field Ave. was the Thanksgiving Ave. ;-
Day dinner guest of her son, Al Shirley, youngest daughter of ~

IHardy, and his family in Wayne. IMr. and Mrs. V. Barnes of Farm- ~
Neighborhood Sunday School, ington Rd., has for some time

cooperated with the Sun s hi n e I been quite ill and lS now a pa- •
Sisters in getting together a pan-' tient in New Grace Hospital. ~~
try shower for Mr. and Mrf. Mrs. Dwight Attabury, who,
George Welsh of Mavfield Ave. for several weeks has been with
for Thanksgiving. On Wednesd~y, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Purser,
the Sunshine Sisters met wIth on Farmington Rd., left Friday 0:
Mrs. Welsh and presented the for her home in Phoenix, Ariz. :-
gift. The ladies enjoyed aT;!after- Mrs. Anna Currie of Redford ~
noon visiting, during whIch tea called at the home of Misses Lora ~~
and cake were ?erved. and Freda Ault on Norfolk Ave.

Teddy and RIckey Stevens of Saturday. 615 E. Baseline
Hubbard Ave. spent last week
end with relatives in Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. Howard. Palmer ~""'."" •••h ••Y •••••""'''''''''JV'J'JV'.I'.v.-...h'''''''''''''''''' ••''''''' •.l'.h.''''''''' •• ''

Mrs. Robert Lang of Mayfield and son, Matt,. ~f ShadYSIde Ave.
A h b 't 1'11wI'th arth Iwerj'l.ThanksgIvmg Day guests ofve, as een qUI e - M P I ~, . h . D ... th t t k r. a mer s mot er In etrOlt.rIbs e pas wo wee S.

GO TO WEST BRANCH f BIRTHDAY PARTY 101
David and Carol BUckingham'. Honoring the eighth birthday

of Norfolk Ave. were ThankSJ'
giving week end guests of rela-
tives in West Branch.

MI'. and Mrs. Johnson Porter
and their three children, Carol
Anne, John and David, of New 1

I London, O. were Thanksgiving
Day dihner guests or Mrs. Port-I
er's brother, Forrest Ault, and,
his faJ1lily on Hubbard Ave.

The Reddys of Shadyside Ave.
were Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests of Mrs. Reddy's brother,
Henry McMillin and his family
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Keyser
of Huntington Woods were the
Thanksgiving evening guests of
their cousins, the Misses Lara and
Freda Ault, on Norfolk Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ault of
Brentwood Ave. were Thanks-
givim! Day guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. George Throne, and her
husand, near Ypsilanti.

The Arthur Muirs of Shadyside
Ave. were Saturday, Nov. 21 eve-
ning dinner guests of Mrs Muir's
sister and her family in Dear-
born.

Mrs. Austin Ault of Brentwood
Ave. had a bad attack of illness
the early part of the week and is
stilI a convalescent.

Wonderfllr to GIVE! Wonderful to GET!

Slnith~Corona
/t»e~1
the world's fastest
Dar'able typewriter

Metropolitan Typewriter CO.6 Inc.
UNiversity 1-2900 Detroit 35, Mich.

~

132~?u~!~~!.~!~,.CenterRecrea~?u~235 ~

~J'.J"rlMJ'\l"J'rI' ~."''''' ••••••• ~Yr1'~~." ",•.••.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

............... rI' .". rI' tl\I'r,~ .

THE ANSWER
TO TUE

SITUATION;

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. Main St. NorthviU~
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ, 'D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saiurday

X-Ray
Phone: Northville 914

Detroit. Mich.
Webster 3-9860

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
-Osteopathic-

-Physician . Surgeon-
146 North Center St.

Hours by Appointment
Phones: Office • Northville 1161

Res •• Livonia 5113

'DR. J:!Ee~tt~TLAND To Place Want Ads Phone Northvirre 200
North Center Phone 130I

For ease of application the answer is Zonolite House
Fill. Just pour it in between the ceiling joist in the
attic, level it off and the job is done. An afternoon
will do it. Do something for the home for Christmas
and enjoy it all the year round. Check your attic size
and a phone call will quickly get the cost answer.

0& STUART F. CAMPBELL
-Optometrist-

107 E. Main Street - Northville
Da,ily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 1-------------
Friday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR.H.HANDORF
-Physician &: Surgeon-

Office: Penniman·Alten Thea1re
Building - Norlhville

Office Hours: 2 to 6 except
Wednesday

Phone: Office 419-J - Res. 419·M
Northville Milling & Lumber Co.NORTHVILLE VETERINARY

HOSPITAL
G. N. Bennett, D.V.M.

Corner Northville Road and
Seven Mite Road

Phone Northville 1434

Phone 108
D& ARTHUR J. MALESKE

-Dentist-
249 E. Main 51.. Norlhville

Phone 799
D&+HUGH G. "GODFREY

, -Dentist-
£. Main Street - Northville

Phone 7P' ,108

$2,214e88 *

CONTRACTOR

~_· __ ·----·-l
Dewey M. BurreH

MAYBE you didn't know that you
can get yourself a bundle of big

and able Buick Fireball 8 power at the
"6·cylinder" price shown here,
But that's only the beginning of the
bigger things you get in this eye.catch.
ing Buick SPECIAL for the low figure
it carries - a figm'e that's just a few
dollars more tharl that uf the so-called
"low.pr;~ed three,"

Take a quick roll call.
In this Buick you get more room
than those few extJ::a dollars can buy
elsewhere.
You get more comfort-comfort that a.
Jot more money can't buy anywhere
else-the comfort of the Million Dollar
Ride, with coil.spring cushioning on all
four wheels, torque· tube steadiness,

Safety.Ride rims, the firm solidity of a
massive X-braced frame.
'Youget more satisfaction-more of that
good and ~appy feeling that comes
from traveling in a car of ample road-
weight, of brawny structure, of impres-
sive styling.
And you get more fun, more thrill-
from bossing the walloping, silk-smooth
power thrust of the highest-powered,
highest-compression Fireball 8 engine
ever placed in a Buick SPECIAL,

What it aU sums up to is this straight
fact: you get far more automobile in
this Buick for just a few more dollars.
Better look into the matter if it's a real
deal you want for your money. We're
ready when you are.

.T'$ TRADE-IN TIME
FOR A BEnER DEAL

Want the top allowance on your present car~
Come in and see us for the happy news-
now. You save money when you trade with us.

• Bulldozing
• Excavating.~ .
• Basements-

Ditching
I ~ • I" \. • '

Free Eatimatea

Expert Work MILTON BERLE ltars for BUICK -In The Bulck·Berre Sho~
on TV Tuesday evenings. Also. every Saturday, tune In
The TV Football Game of the W.ek - a "GM" Key Event

Call

Northville t 119
51305 7-Mile Rd.

Northville
JACK SELLES BUICK

640 STARKWEATHER AVE, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
,_-..-..-..-..- II • .. .. • .. It
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Mrs. Gertie Lee entertained atI NEWS FROM NOVI :arbi~ r;~~~::;~~~gfrPe~s ~r~~~
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MRs. LUTHER RIX Lee home, Dusna St.

Phone Northville ~45-J' tieO£e;U~:~a~p~echO~s~r:~r~i~~
. . tea to the guests who came to see

GIRL SCOU,T NEWS Inter,medlate and Brow":l1es N? her lovely ceramics.
The Novi Girl Scouts-8enior, Two and Three-are havmg theIr, Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson,

annual bazaar Saturday, Dec. 5 Mrs. Frances Denton and Mr. andrr;,N,;;.:;"~.,;;,.;;.,;;"~,;;.;;.;;,.~,.;;.N";;,,;;,,.~·,,N,,;;,:::;,;,,,~,,;;,,;;,;;"'~I at the Community Building be- Mrs. Glen C. Salow spent the
ginning at 11 a.m. and cont~nuing Thanksgiving holiday week end
through the afternoon. ChrIStmas at their cottages near Lewiston.
decorations, dolls and toys made Mr. and Mrs. Clare Lockwood
by the gil'1s will be on sale. There spent several days of the latter
will be a white elephant table .and part of the hunting season at
a bake sale. Hot dogs and drmks Lewiston. Part of that time with
will be served during the bazaar. the L. J. Pu~nam's at their cot-

AM VETS age.
The AmVet AuxIliary met on Mr. and Mrs; William Rackov

Tuesday evening at the post home wer~ deer huntmg last week ~ear
on Meadowbrook Rd. The Christ- Le~Iston. On Wednesday e,:erung,
mas party, which will be a family ~h;Ir sons, John and ~ltchell,
ff . 1 ned for Sunday af- Jomed them for the remamder ofa air, IS p an th k

""*"",,.,.c,,,.,..,.,,,,,,,,,_. ternoon, Dec. 13 at the post home. ~dw~~hwartz and Ed Putnam

were deer hunting at Bois Blank
Island in the Upper Peninsula
Ed was one of the few lucky deer
hunters from Novi this season. He
bagged an eight-point buck.

Mrs. Luther Rix spent Sunday
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
George Tobias, Sr. at the farm
home near Williamston.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS
The Novi Chapter of the Blue

Star Mothers will have their an-
nual bazaar and luncheon next
Wednesday, Dec. 9 at the· Com-
munity Hall. Bazaar will be open
at 11 o'clock. Luncheon will be
served from 11:30 until all are
served.

Mrs. Paul Ginste's mother, Mrs.
Charles Helwig, is very ill at At-
chison Memorial Hospital in
Northville.

State Representative Dondero
will be the guest speaker at the
Board of Commerce dinner
Thursday evening. About 50 are
expected to be present to discuss
the prospect of rural routes out of

New Plastering
Repair Work

Lathing
ANY SIZE JOB

FREE ESTIMATES

R. J. CL·APP
Phone MArket 4·2155

Walled Lake

HERE'S OIL HEAT
AT ITS BEST!

Complete Fuel Oil Service plus Hotter-than·ever Mobilheat!
*Auwmanc Delivery: Saves
bother of checking fuel oil
supply and re-ordering.*Hotter Mobilheat: Gives
you complete combustion-
clean, even heat. Contains
more heat units per gallon.*Free Heat-Savi.ng Tips:

<' "

Help keep fuel bills low.* Prompt, Friendly Seruit:e:
Delivery by courteous,
reliable drivers trained to
respect your premises.

YOU CAN'T BEAT OIL HEAT!
Clean, Cheap, Automatic!

'\

PARTS FOR
ALL CARS

EXCHANGE .• ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENER.
ATORS. STARTERS,
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • • • Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Phone Northville S5

ASK ABOUT OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAX.

c. R. ELY & SONS'
COAL & FUEL OIL CO.

316 N. Center Northville Phone 190

MORTON SALT & PELLETS FOR WATER SOFTENERS

~
I

\/ ':t1' Make
:f,t l 'Driving SAFE ;::;

with Amazing

The NEW PUNCTURE· PROOF DISCOVERY
The life you save may be your own •..
or that of your loved ones! Now you can
say goodbye to the dangers and worries
of blow-outs ... the headaches of punc-
tures and flat tires.

SAFTEE-SEAL - an amazing, new
puncture-proof discoverY-instantly stops
tube leaks caused by nails, spikes and
glass. SAFTEE-SEAL was developed and
used successfully by the Allied Forces to
instantly stop leaks in bUllet-punctured
airplane and truck gasoline tanks and
tires.

SAFTEE-SEALis a non-corrosive, non-
inflammable compound (not a liquid rub-
ber). Does not affect tire patches. After
your tires are SAFTEE-SEALEIY, you
need only drive 25 miles, and the inner
walls of your tubes are thoroughly coated
and your tires protected.

With SAFTEE-SEAL. you can <>njoy
safety in dl'lvmg for a fraction of the
high cost of puncture-proof 01' tubeless
til'es. SAFTEE-SEAL protects all 4 of

your tires for only $7.95. And one appli-
cation lasts the life of your tube.

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
One out of eight fatal accidents resulting
from some form of mechanical failure is
caused by tire trOUbles.You can avoid this
easily and economically by protecting
your tubes with SAFTEE-SEAL lUJW.

It's easy to apply SAFTEE-SEAL:
Your service station has an-easy-to-use
caulking gun with special nozzle and-
in a matter of minutes - will SAFTEE'-
SEAL your tires for a slight extra charge.
Or, if you prefer to apply SAFTEE-SEAL
yourself, the applicator may be purchased
at the special price of $2.00.

sAFTEE·sEAL IS GUARANTEED!
Unless you are absolutely satisfied with
the protection SAFTEE-SEAL gives,
your money will be refunded.

Take time to be safe with SAFTEE-
SEAL. See your sel'vice station or dealer
today ... and tomorrow, that life you
save may be your own!oC'!J

LYKE'S
GULF

SERVICE
GAMBLES

STORE
NORTHVILLE

SHELL
SERVICE,I

i •
117 E. MAIN•.202 W. MAIN •165 E. MAIN PnDne 62J NDrtlt'lille
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-I Appe~rance of Northern Cross Is
One December Astronomical [vent

Auriga, a large five-sided figure,
ruled by the bright yellow star
Capella and rising soon after sun-
set. Professor Lash says that The
Pleiades, followed by the rest of
the constellation Taurus, rises r/t1

The Norihern Cross, arrival of winter and lengthen- the same time as Capella. Taurus
ing of daylight hours are just a few of December's as- is, symbolized by the letter "V",
tronomical events, according to Hazel M. Losh, University with the orange star Aldebara at
Df Michigan associate professor of astronomy. its lower point.

An impressive symbol of the Christmas season, the According to the professor,
Northern Cross (Cygnus) will move across the Decem- "Orion, followed by Canis Major,

his faithful dog, is next over thebel' sky from the zenith to the northwest, gradually as- horizon." She says that "this
Buming more and more of a vertical position, Professor group contains Sirius, the bright-
Losh says. By Christmas Eve the long bar of the cross will est star in the entire heavens." On II
be outlined upright against the sky. old star maps, the dog usually is

Winter will ap-ive officially at~·----------";"'-I depicted as standing on its hind
IlJ:32 p.m. on Dee. 21, the pro- "As Jupiter is setting in the feet and watching the Hare,
£ which crouches close to Orion'sessor explains. At this time the northwest in the morning sky" feet.
sun reaches the winter solstice, ., ~
the most southerly point of its t~~ pr~fessor e~plams, 'Venus 1S The "Star of the East", pointed.. ~',
apparent yearly journey around rlsmg m the southeast about one to by the "three Wise Men", Sir-
the earth, hour before the sun." Saturn, 10- ius was a favorite of the Egyp-

cated below the bright star Spica, tians, who built temples in its II
DAYS BECOME LONGER rises around 4 a.m. this month. honor. Its appearance announced ',I

A D 21 h t· "th I the time of the Nile's inundation.n ec. ,s e con mues, e CONSTELLATION
sun rises and sets about 30 de-' Professor Lash states that the star
grees south of the east and west Also featured in the December is 8.6 light years away and 27
points respectively, reaching its skies will be the constellation times more luminous than our sun.
lowest altitude of the whole year 1------ _
at noon," From then on days be-
come longer and nights shorter.

Professor Losh points out that
anyone of December's bright
planets, or a configuration of
them, easily could have been
the Christmas sign. She states
that Jupiter dominates the night
sky, rising soon after sunset and
reaching its meridian around mid-
night; continuing to attract
through the rest of the night.

Chief Joe Denton today an-
nounced' that the police depart-
ment of Northville is cooperating
with the Michigan Liquor Con-
trol Commission and the State
Safety Commission on the De-
cember state-wide emphasis pro-
gram aimed at reducing accidents
due to drunk driving.

According to Denton the drunk
driver is one of the worst men-
aces to traffic safety. Not only
does he cause many accidents and
injure and kill numerous people

Sister Minnie Martin is con- but his. intoxicated conditio.n
fined to her home on Eleven Mile J places hIm beyon~ any pubhc
Rd. with illness. sympathy. The Leglslatur~ felt so

strongly about the motorIst who
. ,-- . gets drunk and drives that it pass-

SIster Nettle Phelps, a reSIdent ed a law providing for a manda-
of the home near Jackson., was a tory suspension of the driver's
recent visitor at the home of her license for 90 days. Many judges
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and believe the crime of drunk driv-
Mrs. Stephen Hicks. She also ex- ing so serious that they impose
tended her visit to other friends jail sentences.
in the vicinity. To acquaint the public with

this program 15,000 posters ana
300,000 table tents will be used.
The posters read, "Drunk Drivers
Go To Jail", and the table tents
read, "If you are driving TAKE
IT EASY-Don't lose your driv-I _
er's license".

The seriousness of the drunk
driving problem is shown by the
following figures from the Na-
tional Safety Council:

In 23 out of IOU fatal accidents
a driver or a pedestrian had
been drinking.

"I).~ • I" '1'

NOVI SCHOOL NEWS
Novi school chl1dren filled 29

Junior Red Cross boxes. Mrs.
Sharp's kindergarten filled eight.

Mrs. Doris Darling, the lunch
room manager, served a delicious
Thanksgiving luncheon to 151
children and teachers, including
roast turkey and ice cream.

Remember Fun Night, Dec. 4,
sponsored by the seventh and the
eighth grades.

Pupils who have had perfect
attendance so far this year are
David Decker, Dana Jean Craw-
ford, Daryl Howell, Leldow Nail
and Charles Rice.

Harold Fuson is a new pupil in
the first grade.

Steve Spisak is spending his
Thanksgiving vacation on a trip
to Nebraska with his brother and

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!::~~~~~~~~~~~~!Isister.

Al Wistert of Norfhville, former All·American football player
at the University of Michigan and chairman of the Friends and
Benefactors Oommittee of the St. Mary Hospital Fund Campaign.
is shown presenting a check from the All·State Foundaiion to
Sisler Mary Pa}lla of the Felician Sisters. The Catholic order
will administer the proposed hospital, to be built a.t Livonia.
The check represents the first gift to the hospital fund from a
philanthropic foundation.

;
,;
I,

Two Northville G.t's Near End of
Training at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

PVT. GRAHAM PVT. HAZLETT

---------1 Police Join
Drive Against
Drunk Drivers

ONlY
in I DAY

Two Northville servicemen are nearing completion
of a 16-week training cycle at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.,
with a unit of the 6th Armored Division.

They are Pvt. Philip J. Hazlett. son of Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Hazlett. 16611 Meade St., and Pvt. Gerald J. Graham, •
446 Grace St.

As trainees, the two soldiers recetved e~ght, weeks
baSic training in the fundamentals of Army hfe and the
use of infantry weapons. They are now completing an ad-
ditional eight weeks of engineer training.

At the end of the 16-week training cycle with the
famed "Super Sixth", the men will be sent either to special-
ist schools or as replacements to other units.

IN ART DEPARTMENT

"Paint by Number"
Paint Sets, $1 up
Waste Paper Baskets
Letter Baskets
Trays

Paints - Sets • Brushes

Open Friday Evenings

Novi Post Office. The Blue Star
Mothers will serve the ham din-
ner. Novi Lodge News

THE PERFECT

~-hta4" 9#;:-

The next regular meeting of
Novi Rebekah Lodge will be on
Thursday night, Dec. 10. The Past
Noble Grands will have special
honors on that night.

Several Novi Rebekahs and
Odd-fellows attended the open
house celebration of the 90th
birthday of Mrs. Rachel Palmer
at her home near Wixom last
Saturday afternoon and eyening.
Mrs. Palmer is,the mother of Sis-
ter Alice Hopkins, who arranged
the affair,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for their
lovely gifts, cards and kindnesses
during our stay in the hospital,
and also the Casterline Funral
Home.

The Novi Independent Rebekah
Club met at the home of Sister
Anna Ortwine on Nine Mile Rd.
Wednesday, Dec. 2 for a noon din-
ner and afternoon meeting.

Who is at fault?
new
REMINGTONqtueC~
Used Typewriters

From $37.50

Mrs. Ray Bruckner
Linda Bell

ONLY 36 INCHES WIDE
Yet It Gives You the Complete Coolcing
Servke that Big Standard Models Provide Among drivers involved in fat-

al accidents for whom condi-
Hon was reported. 18 out of 100
had been drinking.

Among aduI:t pedestrians in-
volved in fatal accidents. 26
out of 100 had been drinking.

In conclusion Denton called up-
on all motorists to cooperate on
the December traffIC safety pro-
gram. "As the holiday season ap-
proaches it is a good time to re-
member that driving an automo-
bile safely requires the best men-
tal and physical resources of the
driver. A motorist who is befud-
dled from drinking hasn't a
chance in traffic-nor do other
motorists and pedestrians in his
path," the Chief stated.

Thlee----
CARRINGTON
----,Agency

Phone 284

126 North Center Street
Northville

~

IPURSELL
Office Supply

637 S. Main - Plymouth
Phone 502

-_0_

..i;
l,l
t~,
t~1J
~,,,::...
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'_\J.. ~~

.AIRLINER ::C~"'36
~ AUrOMAIB' -PUSHBUnON RANGE

With AU These G-E Features - Many Found
Heretofore Only On Top Deluxe G·E Ranges.

* Try The Want Ads

AUCTION
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

At 7:30 P.M.

IN SALEM AUCTION HOUSE
IN SALEM, MICH.

Under new management. New and used merchandise of all
kinds. We buy, sell. or trade anything.

BILL KNOWLTON, Prop, and Auctioneer 18tt

_I' I' .J \,. • ".'1 "

• HugeWide Opening
Master Oven

• Automatic Oven Timer
• AU CaJrolNli Cooking

UnilS. No Open Coils
• Removable, Washable

Oven Units

• Pushbutton ConrroIs
• Wide.Spaced Surface

Units
• Extra·Hi·SpeedSurface

Unit
• Three HandyStorage

Drawers

For past.due bills, medical
and dental expenses,

clothing, and repairs. Choose
your own way to repay.

Come in or, to save
rime, phone

32160 piymouth Rd,
Phone: Livonia ,2581

T.. elve con"enlenl oWe .. In tbe Gr.ater
Delrolt area. Consult your telephone

dlraclory 'or Ihe one DOartlst you.

$2S-$50.$100upto$500

'" ,OU'ntlmeonl,., .''1" pltlll$

HfJme fUrhlshlhlS
f
"SInce 1907" GENERAL PUBLIC

LOAN CORPORATlON
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING :RATES With the Bowlers

-------------1 AIR-COOLED engine::;, outboard
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and lawn equipment.
Lawn mowers sharpened, servic-
ed and sold. Farmers Repair
Shop, Novi, Mich. Phone North-
ville 351. IOU

€VINRUDE OUTBOARD motors.
Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine

iupplies. J. W. &rissom Sales and
Service. 1303 East Lake Drive,
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
2~OO. 33tf

PUBLIC NOTICE
For your remodeling problems,
ask for Harold Shetoeroe. Free
estimates. Terms arranged. Atlas
Contracting Co. Phone 161-R12-
242. 24tf

HAY. First quality timothy and
clover, large or small quantity. 1--------------1

Also 2nd cutting alfalfa for rab-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23ti

\. BEAUTIFUL 9-pie·ce oak dining
room suite .. Phone 1417. 26-28

1947 CHEVROLET four door, R
& H. Runs nice. Rathburn Chev-

rolet, 560 Plymouth Rd. 27

8-PIECE walnut dining room
suite. 447 Butler St. Phone 341-1 ::-:-:-:-::--;::----;:---:::::;---;-::-;-- \============= 1------- ---

J. . 27x

GOOD locker steers, about 1,000
BOY'S grey storm coat, 6-9 years. pounds each. John Richter,

Ladies white shoe skates, size 26444 Taft Rd. 27-28
5. Call 671-W. 27x

BALED hay and straw, Ralph
BOY'S grey tweed overcoat, size Amos. Call Plymouth 1476-J.

12 or 14. Call 592-M. 27x 27-28x

1950 CHEVROLET tudor. R & H. DAVENPORT. Two radio-phono-
Nice, clean one-owner car. graph combinations. Matching

Rathburn Chevrolet, 560 Ply- table lamps and floor lamp. Call
mouth Ave. 27 947-Wl. 27x

........................ rl' r/"e ..

FOR SAI::£

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

C. O. Hammond & Son
Phone Northville 897

511 N. Center St. NorlhvUle

12 NEW Hollywood bed head-
boards for less than cost of ma-

terial. 2 new 24" x 67" storm win-
dows ami many other odd sizes,
half price. 300 feet of 48" chain
link fence. One oil heater. Call
l111-W. ' 27

SELLING OUT. Refrigerator,
electric stove, furniture, tea wa-

gon, 2 inside doors, chest. Mir-
ror, pictures, books, antiques, oil
lamps, all kinds of desks, 58220
W. Eight Mile Rd. 27

NOT
CARDS.

. . . CARS
but they are personalized.
Choose one today and pre-
sent it to the family
Christmas.

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

Dodge-Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

121 HuUon Phone 438 I
Open 'til 9:00 P.M. 1

CANDID WEDDINGS. Profes-
sional cameraman for the dis-

criminating brid'" and groom.
Gaffie'ld Studio - Commercial.
Industrial, Portraiture. Phone
Plymouth 72 2tf

TRENCHING, septic tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings;

complete installation of septk
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash-
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. 38tf

Wednesday Night House League IKent )11, 200, C. Brown 210, A.
Royal Recreation Bauer 200.

Team W L --
Ramsey's Bar 30% 13% State Hospital Ladies
Schrader's . 23 21 Team
Wolverine Potato Chips 22% 21% Four Splotz
Bathey Mfg. Co. 12 32 Slo-Motion

Individual high series: J. Ales- Hilltoppers
si 593, J. Williams 567. Waynettes

Individual high' game: J. Wil- Midnight Stars
Iiams 235, C. Walker 212. Ramblers

Team high series: Schrader's 200 Score: Block 210.
2525, Wolverine 2491.

Team high game: Ramsey's 898,
Wolverine 860.

League
W L
28 16
24 20
23 21
22 22
18 26
17 27

Northville Business Men's
League

MISCELLANEOUS II-=====~REAL ESTAT~
FOR SALE

FOR SALEFOR SALE'

Walter D. Holland,
Deputy Probate Register

25-28

c -- Team W L
NorthviiIe Lanes 31 13
Northville Hotel 28 12
Harnden's Paints 26 18
Mergraf Oil Products 26 18
Bloom's Insurance 25 15
Northville Laundry 25 19
V.F.W.-2 24 20
Okerstrom Roofing 20 24
V F.W.-l 16 28
Guernsey Dairy 14 30
Mich. Powd. Metals 11 29
Miller's Service 10 30

200 Scores: D. Miller 244-608, A.
Bauer, B. McGee 223. A. Dayton
212, L. McArthur 211, J. Porritt
209, J. Gatteri 208, E. Mapes 207,
C. Fry 202.

Wild Life!
II Notes ... I

Monday Night House League
Royal Recreation

W L
33% 181h
311,-220%
29 23
28 24
23% 28~2
23% :.!81h
22 30
17 35

single game:

Team
Bailey's Dance Studio
Alessi Gen. Ins.
Main Super Service
Don's Jr. Five
Weber Machine Tool
Zayti Trucking
Freydl Cleaners
Northville Lab.

Individual high
D'Haene 235.

Individual high three games:
Alessi 595.

Team high single game: Alessi
911.

Team high three games: Alessi
2588.

200 bowlers: R. Snow 235, Ales-
si 200, E. Condon 208, T. Wick
205, L. Wick 225, E. Kimball 216.

Northville Classic League
Team W L
Heichman & VanEvery 21 6
Don's Five 14 13
Northville Lanes 11 16

Northville Recreation League Coe's Five 8 19
Team W L 200 Scores: D. Pauline 245. 213,
Cy Owens Sales 25 19 204·662, B. Archer 244, 225-648,
C. A. Davers 25 19 R. Coe 235-618, R. Bezaire 235.
Lyke's Gulf Service 24 20 A. Bauer 223, C. Hoffman 213,
State Hospital Emp. 22 22 D. Pelzer 205. 200, H. Paul gel' 203,
E & B Beer 21 23 T. Bongi 202.
Tame Cats 15 29 I -------

200 Scores: H. Godfrey 234, W. USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS

TIME yOU SAVE HERE"

Every hour spent tending the furnace is an hour stolen from
money-making work! That's why farmers who've installed Tim-
ken Silent Automatic Oil Heat are delighted with the convenience
of this workless, worryless heating equipment. Why don't you
enjoy this thrifty home improvement that
lets you come and go as you please--keeps
your house at exactly the right tempera-
tute always? You'll get years of money-
saving comfort from Timken Silent Auto·
matic Oil Heat. Phone us today for a free
survey and installation estimate.

Wall-flame oil burners are easily installed
in worm air furnaces mode of cast iron or
steel. For all types and sizes of boilers, too.

,
% ACR~ parcel near Ten Mile

and Taft Rd., $550.00. Priced
way'below market value. Frank's
Grocery, 43546 Grand River, No-
vi. 27x

DUCKS, Muscovy. Live or dress-I ""============
ed. Phone' 1202-R12. Byrle

Hines, 44405 Twelve Mile Rd.
24-32 2-ROOM unfurnished apartment.

-----------1 26224 Taft Rd. 27

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE I

Will rent as one large office, or r
smaller offices, entire second

-------------lllfIoor of Northville Record
Building. Approximately 800
square feet of floor space. Ideal
for doctor, dentist, attorney,

beauty shop, etc.

Shown by appointment only.
Northville Record

BOXER PUPPIES. AKC register-
ed. Available after Dec. 18.

Phone Kenwood 1-5609, Redford
Township. 271

CANARIES. Will hold for Xmas.
Call Northville 903-Jl. 27x

MODERN furnished apartment,
heated. 137 N. Center. Phone

858-W or 759-M. 27 NORTHVILLE CENTER
BOWLING NEWS

Proudly Sold and 'nstalled by

John M. Campbell, Inc.
Plumbing & Heating Contractors
-15 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU-

"The Fleet That Service Built"
38630 Plymouth Road Plymouth, Michigan

FURNISHED apartment, avc:ila-
ble Dec. 21. Steam heat, private

bath, private entrance. Good lo-
cation, one block from town.
Working couple preferred. Apply
in care of Record, box 117. 27

SLEEPING room for working la-
dy. Call 'l'll-J. 330 Eaton Drive.

27-28

LARGE room, suitable for couple
or two men. Private entrance.

Call 805-M. 27x ROOM and board children. Li-
censed home, $15 a week. 675

Leon Rd., Walled Lake. 27x
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
WANTED

Member of the Detroit and National Association of Master
Plumbers and Air Conditioning InsUtute.

OIL FURNACES • OIL BOlLERS
OIL BURNERS. OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

LOST
LIGHT hauling, day or night.

Reasonable rates. 960-M11 or
23777 Novi Rd. 23tf

$300. PLEASE return all or any
part of if to the Record office.

Money was given to a paraletic
child who needs it badly. Re-
ward. 27x

GLOVE, deer skin. Finder, please
call Record office. Phone 200.

27x

,
.• l

~' .

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed &: Insured

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Pl10ne Northville 982·J1 BOY'S wrist watch. Owner may
have same by identifying. Call

1123-J. 27

FOUND
CHRISTMAS trees. Canadian

Scotch Pine. Freshly cut. Buy
early and get exceptional quality.
605 Horton St. Call 834-W. 27x

1946 FORD club coupe. R & H.
Mercury motor. Needs some

fender work. Full price, $195.
Rathburn Chevrolet. 27

FURNISHINGS from 100-year-
old house-some antiques. Also

Reo power mower. 203 West Cady
St. Phone 565-J. 27x

NEW G.E. garbage disposal.
Ideal Christmas gift for your

wifp. Retails for SI50, will sell
for $95. Call 8l3-M.. 27

PAIR of skis, 6 ft., poles and
g-irl's size 6 boots. Never used.

Call 999-Jl. 27

SMALL deposit will hold your
narakeet or canary and cage 'til
Xmas. Also have jewelry and
other gifts. 14667 Garland, off
Northville Rd. Phone Plymouth
1488. 27-30

BRAND NEW brown muskrat
coat, size 14, never worn, $75.

Call Farmington 0734. 21x

2-PIECE frieze davenport and
('hair, ~ood condition. Reason-

able. Call 311·W. 27

TOYS. We carry a complete line
of toys and Lionel trains. Open

evenings until 9, Sunday, 10-2,
starting Dec. 13. Geor~e Loeffler
Hardware, 29215 W, Five Mile at
Middlebelt. Livonia 3572. 27-29

PRE S SUR E cooker, portable
washing machine, apartment

size. Muskrat fur cape, portable
electric dishwasher. Call 503-W.

21

ROOFING and siding jobs. Easy
pay plans. Estimates freely and

promptly given. Phone Plymouth
744, Sterling Freyman. 38tf

CARPENTER work, cupboards,
porches, attic rooms and gen-

eral repair. John Gotro. Phone
810. 39xtf

----I

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

-LEGALS-
Donald B. Severance,
707 Federal Building,
Detroit 26, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Wayne

ss. 414,243
At a session of the Probate

Court for said County of Wayne,
held at the Probate Court Room
in the City of Detroit, on the
ninth day of November, in the
year one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-three.

Present James H. Sexton, Judge
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of
AUGUSTA FOSS, also known as
AUGUSTA VOSS, Deceased.

,An instrument in writing pur-
porting to be the last will and
testament of said deceased hav-
ing been delivered into this Court
for probate:

It is ordered, That the Eleventh
day of December, next at ten
o'clock in the forenoon at said
Court Room be appointed for
proving said instrument.

And it is further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
consecutively previous to said
time of hearing, in the Northville
Record, a newspaper printed and
circulated in said County of
Wayne.

Vacuum cleaned and repaired. I
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

PAINTING AND Decorating, in-
terior and exterior, wallpaper

removed by st~amer, wallpaper
hanging. Also wall washing.
Phone Northville 559'" or Com-
merce EMpire 3-3435. Clare Car-
penter. 13-22tf

Free Estimates, 24-Hr. Service.

I
I PEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plymouth 1350·J.
BEFORE YOU BUY,

CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

FOR SALE
PAINTING, papenng. Dan Mer-

ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.
24tf

FQRRENT

GOOD, CLEAl"l used furniture.
We pay cash. Phone Plymouth

203. 271 N. Main, Plymouth. 37tf

EXCAVATING, tlulldozing, back-
fill, fill dirt, sand and gravel.

Hayse Burrell. Phone 459. 44tt

HOUSEWIVES - Address adver-
tising postcards. Must have

good handwriting. LINDO, Wat-
ertown, Mass. 27-30x

We have seve~al choice homes.
acreage and small and large

farms
USED girl's 24" bicycle. Must be

in good condition. Call 1282.
27

.'tt.-.,-n_tl_ ..._ ••_ .. II-.I-

James H. Sexton,
Judge of Probate

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy of
the original record thereof and
have found the same to be a cor-
rect transcript of such original
record.

~e~4
PAINTING &: PAPERING

My Service-
Your Home Beautiful

304 Plymouth Ave.
Northville. Mich.

27-31

G. T. BARRY
BROKER

118 East Main Street
Norlhville, Mleh~

MISCELLANEOUS
MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos

and electrical appliances. Mon-
day through Friday call 741·W
'til 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sunday~ included, call 692.

15tf

CLEANED oats. wheat and oat
straw, hay. 41222 Nine Mile at

Meadowbrook. Phone 943-Rll.
27-30xi===== ......====;;;;

Phone 308Office Phone 353·J
Home Phone 521 or 1

.. 'rl'J'.·.· V.·.,..·.· • • • ••• Sh-N. ·.WJ4.·.· · ••• fI.J
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Page Twelve

Coach Dick Kay talks strategy with six of
the seven returning varsity men who will form
the core of this season's Northville High School
basketball team. Missing is Bruce Felker. Gene
Rebilike, Al Ifversen and Jim Mitchell are in

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Irish Battle
S.M.U. in Final
TVGame of Week

The Irish of Notre Dame-one
of college football's great teams-
will close their .1953 season ,in
Notre Dame stad1um here Satur.
day afternoon, Dec. 5, against the
Mustangs of Southern Methodist
University in a game that will be
seen by millions across the na.
tion as the TV Football Game of
the Week.

The 90·station, nationwitle NBC
network will carry the telecast
starting at 1:45 p.m. (CST). Game
Ume will be 2 p.m. (CST).

The Notre Dame·SMU clash
will bring to a close the 1953 TV
Game of the Week series.

While Coach Frank Leahy's
Irish are favored to win Satur-
day's game, the wide open style
of play featured by the Mustangs
from Dallas, Tex., holds the pos-
sibility of an upset. An SMU vic-
tory would be one of 1953's great-
est football achievements and
Coach Chalmer Woodward is sure
to have his charges fired up for a
peak effort in this, their last game
of the season.

the back row. This year's co·captains-Glenn
Howarth. Lamar Nalley and Ed Nash-are
kneeling in front. The Mustangs play their first
game at Plymouth tomorrow nighi.

Gets His BuckMustangs Set For
Plymouth Opener; 3
Co-Captains Named

The latest Northville hunter to
report bagging his 1953 deer is
John Kellogg, 310 Orchard Dr.

Kellogg shot an eight point 185-
pound buck northeast of Iron
Mountain on opening day.

Dick Mitchell> only 14 years old, had never been deer hunting
before ihis season. but he performed like a veteran. On his first
shot-at a distance of more thna 200 yards-Dick bagged a four.
poilll riO·pound buck near Hubbard Lake in Alcona Couniy.
Wl1h Dick is his father. M. P. Mitchell. They reside on Fry Rd.

Ed Nash. Glenn Howarth and Lamar Nalley have To the Editor,
been elected co-captains of the 1953·54 Northville High So that your readers may not be
School basketball team, which opens its season tomorrow under a misconception of fact the
night at Plymouth. undersigned wish to correct a no-

The three co-captains, all seniors, will take turns as tatitm appearing in your issue of
acting game captains. All played first string last year. Nov. 25 wherein you mention that

Tommorrow night's program "Attorney John Flannery and Er-
117-'============:;Iwill get under way at 7 p.m., nest Pitchford" were appointed

to a committee to examine thewhen the Mustang reserves tangle
with the Plymouth junior varsity. local police needs of Novi Town·
The varsity game follows. ship.

First, John Flannery is not an
ONE FRESHMAN attorney in that he has not been Many of you may have seen the Upper Peninsula PU:l;zle

Coach Dick Kay plans a start- admitted to practice by the Mich· "Michigan Outdoors" TV show The Conservation Department
ing quintet of four seniors and igan State Bar Association. recently, with Conservation De- h as no power to open an "any
one freshman for tomorrow Second, your article stating the partment game chief Harry Ruhl deer" season above the Straits
night's lid lifter. appointments to a committee was W.

Besides Nash, Howarth and as an impressive guest. If so, you mter starvation has killed off
Nalley. Al Ifversen and Mark now realize that management of an appalling number of animals
Bell will line up for the opening Additional Letters Page 2 our Michigan deer herd is no in that portion of Michigan, and
whistle., small problem, and that in the this year's hunter will have a bet-

The Mustangs play iheir first Kay has been pleased with the the first knowledge, the under- years ahead the legalized killing ter chance at a buck in the south-
Wayne • OakJand Co u n t y progress shown by the squad dur- signed had of such appointments of does and fawns must continue. ern half of the State. Next year's
League game II,gall'latMilford, Iing three weeks of pre-season or of the existence of such a com· Mr. Ruhl, well-equipped with legislature should ponder the mat-

III Dec;. H, on thQ lql;lI1 UOQr. drills. mittee. (statistics to back up his state- ter carefully: If discretionary
Third, as residents of Nod ments said that the present power for deer control is worth

The compiete schedu1e: II HIGH ON HOWARTH Township the undersigned are al- Michigan range could adequately its salt in the lower peninsulaI "We should be a good team, but ways iflterested in local problems support a herd of about 500,000 l:t's extend it to includ7 the e~-
Dec. 4 at Plymouth it's really too early to tell how and lire always ready to express deer if they were properly Qis- !lre State. fo~ 1954. It w111sta!:nl-
Dec. 11 ..•..•.•... 'Brighton I Igood," he said. I themselves on those problems as Itributed. He further stated that, 1ze.our thIn~mg, a~ ~e~st, and 1S a
Dec. 15 at Sou1h Lyon I Kay is eSPl!clal1:r high on Ho- priva1e individuals. However, we to maintain the herd at that fig- logICal st~p m stabJ11Z1ngthe deer
Jan. S "a1 ClarencevUte warth, a lanky PlVOt man who feel that we can not speak as rep- ure fiQ that wlpter starvation herd, too,
Jan. 15 ·Milford ~ee~r~heMustangs in scoring last resentative of a group unless would be avoided, we Muld tlnd Gi O=O=b'===M-=-==--
Jan. 19 .....•.. ·at Clarkston Rounding out the varsity squad properly delegated by that group should "harve~t" up to on£!-thlrd ram ra eels

11 to do so. of the deer Ilnnually, including
Jan. 22 'Ho y\ are John Clarke, Darwin Teschka, John B. Flannery does. H·· F.d
Jan. 26 'at Keego Harbor,! Jim Mitchell, Gene Rebitzke, Ernest C. Piichford _T.here is no ar.guing-.with. bio- erringIn rl ay
Jan. 29 'at Brighton W:alter Palmer. Bruce Felker, Bill • • • logIcal facts. ThIS wIlter WIll go
Feb. 2 Sou1h LYOn', TIerney and Paul Schulz. Edi1or's Note: The above letter along with game experts who T I .• B I
F b D • Clarence-= 'Ie R refers to a story on the front page have declared the peak deer pop- e eVlslon OU

e. "........ YU· acing-Film of last week's Record, headlmed: ulations should be around the half
Fob, 12 ••........ 'ai MUford Available at "~"Novi Twp. Residents Ask Addi- million mark. But when it comes
reb. 16 'Clarkston ....., • T tional Police Protection." Flan- to arranging that deer herd so
Feb. 19 .: ••.••.•••• 'at Holly (Ivonla rack.... nery and Pitchford object to a that the animals are properly dis-
Feb. 26 'Keego Harbor , .. paragraph stating: "Attorney John tributed over the state assuring
• Wayne-Oakland County li'llmed III I1C~ ou!dcor color, Flannery and Ernest Pitchford plenty of food to go around-

League games a new sound motion pIcture about were named to form a citizens we'll have to ask how the present
thoroughbred horse racing has committee to work with the deer law is answering that prob-~~~~~~~~~:z~~~~;:;~;;;:;~~;;:~~~~;:;:~I been completed by. the D~troit Township Board in solving the lem!

:; R~ce Course and IS lav~11able problem." The Record got its in-
WIthout charge ~or. sho.wm~ to formation on the meeting from a Sectional Sft(loling Needed
~ny club or organization III Mich- Novi businessman who attended. It would appear that the only
Igan. ... " . In reference to the first point sensible method of control in the
. The m~~le 1ShUed Th~ M1Ch- made by Messrs. Flannery and future, once the size of the herd
19an Mile and runs 18 mmutes. Pitchford's first point, they are is pared down by present regula-
It e~pl~ns the background ~f correct in taking the Record to tions, is to specify areas Where
Am.en.ca s largest spectator sPOJ.t task for identifying Flannery as the deer population is too large
as It IS conducted a~ the DetrOIt an attorney. Although he pos- and open a special season in those
Rac.e Course, touchmg on such sesses a law degree and is asso- problem territories. Involved and
~;tbJects as thoroug~bred farms, ciated with a law firm, Flannery complicated? Certainlv! But so is
,11m patrvl,. and sahva tests. In- ha!' not taken the State Bar As- the whole business of deer herd
clyded are films of t~e actual r~n- sociation exam and says he is not mana~ement.
nmg of ~he. 1953 MIchIgan MIle, interested in practicing law as Half-way measures will alwav,;
the state s I1che~t race. such. In answer to the second brin,g strong censure from the

P~otography IS by Tony Maz- point, the Record's informant puhlic. Open "anv deer" seasons
manlan and commentary by came away from the meeting with will always result in an err~tj('
Budd Lynch. the impression that FlannelY and harve!';t of animals with over-kill

Paul Chan~I1er or Don Gardner Pitchford had been chosen by in some places and under·kill in
of. the DetrOit ~ace Course staff mutual consent of the persons at others.
Will. show the picture t.o any o~- the meeting to head the efforts It seems to this writer that the
ganlze~ g.roup or club 10 DetrOIt of citizens to resolve township distribution of hunters is ju'lt as
:nd MIChIgan. Requests for dates problems. This impression appar- important as di'l!ribution of thi'
~hould be addresse? to Paul ently grew from the fact that deer in our herd control proiect.
Chandler, 1505 National Bank .
B 'ld' D t 't 26 M' h WO Flannery was responsIble for call-
1_~~3~ng, e rOJ , IC, . ing the meeting in the first place.

"TI' M' h' M'l ". 1 . He arranged for the hall and
. le IC 19an 1 e . a so ~s helped alert interested citizens.

a,:,allable from the Det:OJt Pubhc In reference again to the second
LIbrary fIlm loan servIce. point and to the third, Flannery h-------------------- _

explained to the Record this week
that the purposc of the meeting
was to aid residents of various
parts of the township in setting
up committees to work toward a
solution of Township problems.

He said it was felt that while a I:==========================~:IIgroup in one section of the town- I:
ship might be interested primarily
in drainage problems and ano-
ther section in the police ques-
tion, some effort should be made
to coordinate the efforts of the
various groups. In reference
again to the second point, the

storv did not say Flannerv and I~~=========================:Pitchford had been appointed to
a committee but did state that
thev were named to form a com-
mittee. This was the impressioJ'l
our informant carried from thE'
meeting.)

The Recreation Department
basketball program got under way
Wednesday night at the high
school gymnasium.

Boys of high school age will
compete in a league which wiJI
play Wednesday and Thursday
nights from 7-10.

On Saturday morning, there
will be a basketball class for boys
of grades six, seven, eight and
nine.

Junior high school boys will
play in an Intra-Mural league on
Saturday afternoon from 1·5.

The leagues are open to boys
from both the public and paro·
chlal schools. Interested young·
sters should sign up with Coaeh

WWWWW~MMMMM""","WWW'N:'MMMMMriMri""""'· Al Jones at the school.

ALWAYS
A CHRISTIAN

A Pastor was visiting in a
home and in the course of the
conversation asked the lady of

the house if she
was a Christian.
She replied that
she was. Then
the Pastor asked
her "When did
you become a
Christian?" She
said, "Why Pas-
tor, I've always
been a Christian.

I was brought up in a Chris-
tian home, I never have known
of a time that'! dId not love the
Lord." The Pastor then opened
his Bible and turned to Eph-
esians 2:3 emphasizing the last
sentence "And were by nature
the CHILDREN OF WRATH
EVEN AS OTHERS". Then he
asked her, "Now who do you
suppose Paul was referring to?
Just to the Ephesians, or does
he inQlul:1eus as well?" She
had to admit after dUll !:onsid.
eration that she too was a
"Crulct of wrath even as ot~_
er~" everl ~liough she was born
in a Christian family and
brought up under Christian in-
influence. There wiJI come a
time, even with such a person,
when they must face the truth
set forth by a multitude of
scriptures, that they too are
sinners and need a Saviour.
There is only one way for the
terrible sinner and the moral
sinner to get right with God
and that is by repentance and
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.

Peter F. NieuWIc.oop. Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship, Il a.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.

N.H.S,
1953-54 'Basketball

Schedule
The Northville High School

basketball 'team will open its
season tomorrow night. Dec. 4.
meeting Plymouth at the
Rocks' gym.

Letters to Editor

MORE DOE SEASONS
AHEAD?

so why not plan future regula-
tions?

-.---
Give Your Home a Christmas Gift!

Build a big bookcase modernize the kitchen, finish
off the attic and have a basement Rumpus Room.
These are gifts the whole family will appreciate • • •
so have fun planning them at NOWELS.

Budget Terms for all Home Improvements.
down payment • • • up to 3 years to pay.

Joey Giambra and Jimmy Her-
ring, two rough, tough brawlers,
clash in Madison Square Garden
Friday night, Dec. 4 in a 10-round
middleweight fight to be nation-
ally telecast and broadcast on the
Cavalcade of Sports.

Air time for the bout is 10 p.m.,
E.S.T. over the NBC television
network and the ABC radio net-
work.

Herring and Giambra are both
22 years old and are capable of
ending a fight with a single
punch.

Giambra who holds a decision
over the up and coming Joe Gi-
ardella, has had 36 fights, win-
ning 34 with two losses. He has
knocked out 19 of his opponents.

Herring has had twice a<;many
professional fights as Giambra.
In 72 bouts he has won 61 times.
dropped nine and drawn twice.
His kayo record stands l1t 23
Among his victims are Jimmy
Flood and Sonnv Horne.

The fIght will have Jimmv
Powers at the television micro-
phone with Don Dunphy doin,.
the radio blow-by-blow and Win
Elliott doing color.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR BETTER HOME LI~ING

.s.-----n-"-n-n-"- .II-~ ••_ ••_n_n_._"_I "_·_.._tI BUSINESS DIRECTORY f
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Recreation Basketball
Program Under Way

TELEVISION SERVICE
&«/4 &tedlttJlUe4

SAVE MONEY AT NOWELS

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR t too
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

110 East Main St. Northville Phone 100

Bumping • Painting • Wrecker and Collision Service
BY BOB STOIANOFF

(Formerly of Rathburn Chevrolet)

PETER STOIANOFF SERVICE
Six Mile a1 Chubb. Salem Phone 1Z2S.MlI

GEORGE E, SHOEBRIDGE
PLUMBING AND REPAIR

Licensed Master Plumber
18010 S. Beck Rd. Phone 925.Mll

USE RECORD CLASSIFIEDS
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. lIvers en, Nash, Girardin Honored
on News, Times All-Star Grid Teams

}.
The list of honors is growing Nash made honorable mention.

for Northville's Al Ifversen. Ifversen also was picked for the
The squat, 170.pound guard, second team in the All-Suburban

captain of the N.H.S. squad for selections made by the Times.
AI, described by his coach, AI

two years and a first stringer for Jones, as "the best blocker I have
four, has been named to a raft of ever had," plans to attend Michi-
"all" teams by Detroit newspap- gan State College next fall.
ers.

The Detroit News picked AI for
its "Ali·Suburban" team, an hon-
or made all the more noteworthy
by the fact that the squad is com·
posed of players from both Class
A and B schools.

The News also named Ifversen,
and Nash and back Joe Girar·
din to its Wayne-Oakland Countf
League honor eleven.

Ifversen and Nash also were
honored by the Detroit Times.
Both were named to the a11-
league team while lfversen plac-
ed on the third team All-State and

aUNN'S
COAL & 'EED ,\

Welcomes Your Patronage.

Kasco Feeds for all livestock.

Armour and Agqco Fertilizers.

Farm Seeds of All Kinds.

Grinding & Mixing.

Seed OIeaning and Treating.

Pouhry EquipmentBasketball School
Starts Saturday

The Northville Optimist Club is
sponsoring a basketball school for
youth of grades five, six, seven
and eight, starting this Saturday.

The program will be held each
Saturday morning from 9-12 at
the high school gym.

Coach Stanley Johnson will be
in charge.

I
Bunn's Coal & Feed

Service & Quality
406 E. Lake SL South Lyon

1~:.~::::51.~ h .+
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~DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
~ Northville, Michigan
~ Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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I
Our Christmas Club

For '54

CHOOSE THE PLAN THAT FITS YOU BEST
Save W•• kly v••
,.~ 50 W.lb Will Get

$ .50................ .. ..'$ 25.00
1.00 ,........ 50.00
2.00 100.00
3.00 150.00
5.00 250.00

10.00 SOO.OO

I l
I

We're ~SellingNew .Hashes!

,
• I

WE GIVE YOU ,MORE CAR FOR THE MONEY _

MORE MONEY FOR YOUR CAR.

Get the Facts Before You Buy!.
##############,##########.#######.##;,~#~###################

3 • 1953 Statesmen

Save $100's

'New '53 Nashes
Demonstrators,

less than 5,000 miles

Save up to $800

Statesman - Ramblers,
Ambassadors

--See Our Select Used Cars-·
1952 NASH AMB. - Like new _ $1695.00

1951 NASH STATESMAN 4-door 895.00

1950 NASH AMB. - Hydramatic 795.00

1948 NASH AMB. - Sharp 495.00

1947 CHRYSLER Deluxe -:- Beautiful........ 395.00

194~. CHEV. I·Ton Panel - See it 495.00

WEST Bros. Nash, Inc.
PLYMOUTH

534 FOREST PHONE 888


